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llIee\mnies. 
"Out ofuot.hing-notbing comes." 

The laws of nature, unlike human laws, can 
neither be changed nor evaded; and, for want 

of a proper knowledge of simple and unchange
able laws, many men waste time and money 
in trying to produce great effects by insuHic
ient means. The mechanical powers, as they 

arc called, do not, and never can, create 
power-they only modify its application. The 

pOlVer most easily measured, is that of gravity, 
or weight; and it is the cheapest of all powers, 
or first movers, when, as in the case of a 

waterfall, nature constantly winds up the 

weight for us for nothing. Suppose then we 
have one thousand pounds of water falling 
ten feet in It minute. No human contrivance 
can make that water raise more than its own 
Y'eil�ht to the height often feet in the same 

timo . It cannot raise quite as much, for the 
friction of the machinery must waste part, of 
the power: but, as it may bc a part, let us 
omit the small fraction from these calcula
tions . 

The cffect of the mechanical powers is to 

enable us, while our original power remains 
the same, and the rate of its motion the same, 
to exert a greater power with a slower motion 
or a lessor power with a quicker motion. But, 
in all such case�, the power produced, multi
plied by the speed with which it moves, will 

be found to give the same product . Thus one 

thousand pounds falling ten feet in a minute, 
may be made to raise ten thousand pound$ 
one foot in a minute, the same power being 
required in each c"se; but no man can make 
it do more, for if he did he would create some
thing out of nothing, which is contrary to a 
law of natl1l'e. For this reason all attempts 
to make a mechanical perpetual motion have 
failed, anel forever must fail; as such a ma
chine would be equivalent to making a weight 
raise another equal to itself to the same 

, height in the same time, and enough more to 

overcome the unavoidable friction of the ma
chine, which friction, however small, is cer
tain, soonor or later, to stop the motion, un
less additional power is applied, suHicient to 
ovcrcome the friction. Therefore every man 
who is trying to make a perpetual motion, or 
any machine which he expects to do more 
than the power applied to work it, is wasting 
his time and money in that which will be cer
tain to end in disappointment.-Exchange. 

Frencli Iuventors' Society. 
On the 16th of last month, a soc iety was 

inaugurated in Paris, for the purpose of 
affording inventors an opportunity of bringing 
their inventions before the public. Weekly 
meetings are to be held, and the 0bjects are 

good, but such an association must be man
aged with great discretion, or it will do inven

more injury than benefit, 

NEW YORK, DECEMBER .5,1857. 

KITTINGER'S BORING AND llIORTISING MACHINE. 

This invention is an improvement on that 

claos of mortising machines intended fa;' hard 

and large work, which cut by means of' an 
auger in a hollow square chi sel . In our on
gravings, Fig. 1 is a perspective view of' the 
machine, and Fig. 2 a section of the nut
screw, by which means the auger and chisel 
are raised aud lowered. Similar letters refer 
to the same parts in each. A is the stuff in 
which the mortise is to be cut, and B, the 
base of the machine on which al'e two pail' of 
clamps, C, operated by the handles, D, and 

screws, and traveling along the iron ways, b. 
On B are erected the ways or slides, E, at 

right angles, fastened to it by screws, e; in 

these ways slides the apparatus for boring, it 
consists in bed-plate F, shaped as shown in the 
engraving and having rising fron1 it two stand
ards, G, and two blocks, II, which support the 
rest of the machine; a pin and spring, f, re

tain thi, in any position on the ways, E. On 
one of the blocks or supporters, II, is fastened 

another gear wheel, V, which can slide into 

the teeth of the rr.ck, I, or be free from it. 

The operation is as follows: the w hole boring 

apparatus is slid along the ways, E, over the 
stuff to be mortised, and the piece, 1', drawn 

out to admit the screw freely to pass down the 

wheel, V, which is geared into the rack and 

turned to bring thQ auger frame, J, on to the 

stnff; it is then thrown out, the piece, 1', pressed 

a rack, I, and on the standard, G, slides the -. ------------. - -------
framing, J, which carries the square chisel, Ie back and sccured by t, the wheel, U, put ill 
firmly atlached to it ancl throngh a circular gear with R, and the handles rotated; the 
vertical journal, J/, passes the auger, L, hav- anger being turned, and with the chisel, let into 
ing on the top a small bevel wheel, M, this is the hole lit one operation by means of the 
rotatecl by the bevel w hed , N, placed on the screw, Q. By moving the bed-plate; F, the 
shaft, 0, working in journals, J//, and turned mortise can be made any length. This 
by the handles, P. In the frame, ,J, is another I very compact machine is the invention of 
vcrtieal journa l, J///, in which is the scrClv Levi Kittinger, of' East Greenville, Ohio, and 
shaft, Q, having the bevd wheel, It, at one I the patent has been applied for. 
extremity and the shaft passes through the G 0111)' $ 
top plate, S, in which is e. movable nut repre-

I 
ni�tol'Y of Reys. 

sented in Fig. 2. This movable nut is in A paper was lately read before the British 

two pieces, s, s, f"stened to the angular slicl- Association of Seiences, on the history of 
iug piece, T, which can be secured so that the I keys. The author pointed out a strip of bark 

nut is either in or out of gear by the catch, t'j or a throng of leather as the- fint means by 

On the shaft, 0, there is also mounted a small which property was secured prior to the ad

hevel wheel, U, which can slide on the shaft I vanced statc of civilization, when permanent 
so as to be either in or out of gear with R, and ! hous0s were constructed, anrl the door and the 

NO. 13. 
coffer fastened with bolts, latches and bars. 
Homer was cited as the earliest writer who 
mentions anything like a key, and special 
reference was made to the primitiYe locks and 
keys of wood of the !'l"cient and modern 
Egyptians. The iron keys of Egypt were de
scribed, and illustrate,l by examples from 
Thebes; and the cU1'iou� fact pointed out, 
that nearly similar specimens are met with in 

Western Africa. After a brief notice of Greek 
keys, attention was directed to the Roman 
era, and a minute description was given of 
the fixed and movable locks, the dentated, 
piped and branched keys, and of the variously 
formed bow£ surmounting the stems. Men
tion was made of the small keys attached to 
finger rings, and of the false or skcleton key 
of the Roman housebreaker. The AnO'lo
Saxon and Norman keys were then d:elt 
upon, and the various forms and fashions of 
the key-bows, from the thirteenth century 
down to a later period, were described. 

AtHcnn Expedition np the Niger. 
A new expedition has been fitted out in 

England for the purpose of further exploring 
the celebrated river Niger, which is described 
by the Moors under the name of NeZ eZ Abeed, 
or the "river of slaves," and called by the 
negroes, Joliba, or the "great waters. "  This 
river penetrates far into the interior of Africa, 
but its source may be truly said to have never 
beeu discovered, although the lamented Mungo 
Park and the Brothers Landers are sojd to 
have founel it. 

The chief obstacle to the advance of Euro
"!Tean.':! into tire 11.1t.:tiQrD? ... ��f)'i-:::�:t h:1,�. hitllPrto. 
been the terrible climate. This has proved 
most deadly to the white race, and has beell 
the great barrier to travelers ani to missioll
aries. When the first English expedition 
ascended the Niger, about 1842, so great was 
the mortality that on it.s return, it is said, there 

were hardly enough left to throw the dead 
overboard. But this terrible experience did 
not prevent a renew"l of the attempt. A 
dozen years later, in 1855, a secoUlI expedi
tion sailed up the rivor, under Mr. McGregor 
Laird, who fitted out a small iron steamer for 

the purpose. An experienced physician who 

accompanied it, as soon as the steamer enter
ed the river, began giving quinine to every 
man on board, ill doses of about six grains. 
These were given every clay, and coutinued 
for sixteen weeks, or all the time that the ex

pedition was in the river, and was even kept 
up for a fortnight after it had crossed the hal' 
again, and \vas out in the open sea. Tho re
sult was that it did uot lose ,t man! The 

scourge of Africa was completely disarmed. 
Thus fortified against the climate, the present 

expedition will probably be able to prosecute 

its voyage in snfcty, a.llel 've nw,y reasonably 
anticipate grcn,t results frOln its prolonged and 

careful explorations. 
-.----------�-�'�.��-----

nUl'jetl 'l'huuel'. 
There nrc ll1a.ny intlications 1vhil:h go to 

prove th<1t SOInB parts of New (Jersey arc g�radll

ally sinking. Thus, in seventl of the salt 

marshes, great quaHtitlCs of cedar timber is 

found ::tt sonle distance helow the surface, and 

quite a number of' persons find employment in 

raising it for making cedar shingles. This 

timber ill all likelihood grew on the spot 

where it is now found sublncrgec1, as in �onle 

places in these marohes, there are still stand

ing trees (withered and bare) which at some 

periol, when the waters did not rise as high 

as now, flourished i!1 green luxuriance. 
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�ticlttifit 6\merxtan. 

I§sned frolIl the nl1H�d States Patent Office 
FOR TIlE WEEK ENIlING NOVElIllE"3 24, 18.37. 

[Reported offlctaUy lor the Sctent(fic Amertcan ] 

COYER.I�G SUG\1l c '\''''E-�rOlln AIllflOll. of �t. ]o,Imtin'l� 
' IUe, La : I do not cl Ul1l tIle' 1 1tpr�tl boar!l", A A, n01 
the hlades, B n, nol' do [ chum the rE!volvm.,; h,l.flOW8, 
:F F, not the lolh r, D. 

But I claim the lJOard.::, A .A, provided wIth the bladl'5, 
B B and revolvlllg' }H1.flOW;l, l!' F. III combmution with 
tllC �oller, D, arranged <md operatmb iu the Ularmer and 
for the purposes as set tal tho 

[For infollnatioll .�hou� thh In\�entioJl we refcl Zto 
page 99. ] 

SUDE VAT.YES FOR �n \..\1 E:-iGI�EB-�,Ltha.n Ather
ton of PhltL leI phi a, P'l . I c1ai n th� constructIOn of 
the' slide valve, wIth CllrVt�d edgeH, a h c o, fl f, g h, ar
ranged Wlt'l such a lup over i he f�LCC::l of the ).ltpam ChPAt 
that the steam suall he admitted III front of the pIston 
un lllstant bctof(� the "hoke hns be<cu cOTnvletpd, and g O  
th3.t the exhaust sh 111 nat br- madt� hehmd the pIston 
uutll ntter the ;,;troke h,lf� been entirely completed, sllb� 
stanbally as de<;!cribed 

PREP\.RATlOi{ OF l:NGR\V! D MrT \ !  Pf., \11 3 I OH. 
PRINTfNG-J M. B:1..+cl pluer! ot C.1l1lhlld�p, 1\InsR , nnll 
I. 1J. SmIth, of New Yo�k Ctty : V{e .Id� .n� are tlwt 

�l�����tiP�tiX�('bit��e ����f��1 b��!l�i �fr���\t��l�O�J�{i�;i 
10 thcm ;' abo, that l lOVitble tYlws iu l dicf lw.YC been 
( oatNl wIth copper ; .:llso, that alto-plutes (the leVt)l':;lp 
of engraved pla�c'<) have be( n coatell w1th �llvel to P1'0� vent oxydatton ; we, thmcfol'e, make no cla.im to tbc<;!e 
pIOCCSaeg or thou plOduct". 

But \yc chum all engraved plat e compoEled 01 t n'o metals, oue of hlllCh b h�dil1mt tllet fOJP1'" �he face or 
irnpl'egSlOU sUlfM� ' ot tbe vlntc i the ufl�81' mptni torm
ina the bac1{. of thp pLtte b::,1U� COJIP l' or any meta1 
that C11fi Ix" f'n(Travl t with 1'10 common tooh Ufwd by 
(>ngraverst whllJ tlll' prlllt1l1� 8111-tlCC lllodncdl as herein 
descrIbed IS very hald, and will l'ivCl it e;rcl:lter nU1nb�r 
of impressions than the ellgtaVCrl I II ,tte'l nuw in llQ('. 

SOREWI"NG rj' UBES TN V \OUU\[ PA;;.;s-B lI. Battol, of 
Phill-ddplna, Pa . I would ::st!l.te that I do not claim 
screwing" tubes lnto the sheet�, 11::. tIna bas been done 

But I claim maklll,!; the tubes many-sided in their in-

;�;��dici1Jtt�(i ;;��� ��I�lli!ll�;;'l0�'� t�le��Iysb(!e�vfge�l� 
removed or rephwpd. wIthout the n ccessit y  of havmg 
the ends ot s<\id tnbp� proJ<.:ct beyond the tube sheetl:l, a8 
set forth. 

IIAY AND :MANURE FOEKB-G. L Barton and A. E. Roberts, of Albany, N Y. : vVe claim a hay fork pro
VIded wIth all uYllgllt bow. C, said bow hemg firmly 
held in 1ts POSltlOu by means of the rod, D, which rod 
extends hom the c >ntcr of the tines to the center of the 
to\\ , and thence to the handle of the fork, the tmes, B, 
provided w Ith double crossbaIs, b b', all as set forth. 

[This is a lioht, durable and cheap implement ] 
CHDnN-L. 'V. Beecher, of Avon, N. Y. : I claim the 

f5wing valves or beaters, operating and producmg the 
effects substantially ae set forth. 

On.E Si:.PARA'10R-1Vm O. Bourne, of Nmv York CIty. 
I do not cb.1.m the USQ of all' 10r the plllpose specrfied, 
elthel 10rc"d 1::.1 contmuously or ill vlbratmg stI oke8, a::. 
I am aware that such methods have been used. But I claIm, first, '1'l1e al rangemenlJ of a rak{.l with 
SCI,-t.pCl"S ulternatlllg an d  l'IJ,\,olvmg aver a body (Jf Ole 
UJ���n:;rnth���!�li���Dt of the tub, B, wIth the be1. 
1 0Wd helo�" the seive, in Ielntfou to each othel tor the 
purposeti ,lS "et f01th. 

1)c tNOrOTI'l.'E8-S. P. Brooks, of Boqton, Mass . I 
clmm cOllltnmD.g or arranging the hammer and damper 
uf each 13tH.H, in or Oil one bent lc\er, substantially Hi:! 
:-Ipecified 

I aL"lo chum Juiuting 01 hinging the fly or fly I H ter to 
the bflmmcl J ever, and un flnglDg the c"cHllcmcnt on 
the JI\ck substantially as de:::Cllbed, the same diSPCD81llg 
WIth lungillg the fly to the Jack. and t'IHLbhng the 11y 
und lifter to be made or UIlltcu ill OIle ngHl bar 01' 
l)iEce. 

I abo claim the above de-=cnbed urrangemf'nt of the 
back catch, namely, 011 the J ack and III lear of the 
c:'lc'tpement 

JOliRNU,f3 OF Rm.L[NG MlI Ls-John Brya.n, of Con
ulllgton, Ky. Patented III England, Sept. 4, 1857 : I 
would state that I am ,-\"r" are tbat coltl water has been 
u:"ed as a lubrIcator tOTjonrnal8, and although I do not 
kno,Y that hot water has ever been used for thi8 PUl
po'!€!, namc·ly, lubncatmg, yet I make no claim to I t  as 
such in tlll::; apphcatlOn. 

But I clmm equalizinb' the tempClature of lOnerS and 
theIr J ournals that are used ) 11 rolllllg hot il  on, or other 
heated wo! k by me,lU:,; of hot Wu.tel applInd to sl1ld 
·����t��� :V��'lcti�lIh�'��Jll�e al�;l ������fs ��� ���re o���� 
UllltOllU at theIr point of Junction, and. thn8 Ief;�en the 
liaui ltty of thClr breakmg or separatlllg at that pOlnt us 
descnl:.ted. 

ARI'llIMOMwrElt 1: OR AnDnm-O L. Castle, of Upper 
Alton, III : I clann, fiI 8t, The comblllatlOIl of the 1'0-
lleitter X, the statIOnary repeater stop 1 7, tile slidmg e�op. 
bars , '1' 1 ,  'r 2, &e , and the statlOnalY stop pm, w, wIth 
the drIving Wheel, D, or 1tS equivalent, provIded wIth a 
senes of holes, e e, the whole operl1.till� 8ubatantlUlly 
as descIibcd to control the motion ot the regJster. 

Second, Uombllling the shaft of the dnvmg wheel, D, 
or Its cq luvaleut, WIth the keys, S 1,  S 2, &0. , by means 

r�v�r�tl��gJ�r�ng;l�t�� fI,;�a�t� t;k����'t� �iI�l: 
operatinc; substantfally as descnbcd for the purpose eet 
forth. 

'ThIrd, COmbllling; thc keys with the sli ding ttop bal's. 
T 1 'i' 2, &c , by �llcam; of the wedges, 8 8. attached to the'keys, the al1ns. e r, slIdmg on gmde lnr8, V, and 
the collm s, !j 6, awl !".prmgs . 7 7, apphed to the gmde 
bars , 8ulbtantially as aud 10l the pm pose specIfiod 

ronrth, The loo:::.e teeth , 1, apphed to the wheels, 0 0, 
awl o1)(';rl1tlllg r ub,.,t.\.U�lal1y .1.;,; descnbed for the purpoae 
El)Ccrfied. 

[ 1'lu8 is descllbccl oU ,mother l)age ] 

MET !,LUQ ROOlfING }"OR SUBTERRANEAN V AUL'I8-J. 
B. Cornell, ot New YOlk CIty : I claim my Improved 
metallIC roofing. for an apal tment located under a side
walk , and a portlOu of a strf�et carriu\,o.e way, the said 
roofing being cOllRtructed of the metal lC beams, G. K, 
L, 1�, 14, the metalbc sectional plates� B B n, and the 
metallic plate , C. in such a manner that the united 
inner 8urface� of tlw saId parts fonn the ceillD� to Raul 
apartmeut. the same time that the sectional plates, 
B B B, form un 1lluminatmg water�ti<;ht fltrept side
wn.lk, and the plat e, C, forlU3 u sate qupp)rt for the por
tion of the cflrri8ge�way mmediately over said fipart
ment 8ub8tantially as set forth. 

I nlao clu.im the arrangement of my improved metallie 
loonngjor subtenanean apartments, which enables the 

�l����lU�'ti��e[I��tUtJl�h�xrg�;�d 8�;rt��� O{h�l�iofof��I�; 
the street cm b, snbstantially as set forth. 

RO'l'A'l'ING BREEOH FIRE-ARMs-Samnel Colt, of Hart
ford, Conn. : I am l\,WRJe tll'lt I n  letters patent granted 
to EhJah Jacqmth, on the 12th day of !July, l83R, the 
many-chambered rotatmg breech HI described flnd rep
lcscnted as tmmng on, awl connected i n  place by what 
may be terlll( d a centIaI pin passing throu,.!;h tI. central 
bore ; but III that case tlu' pal ts cannot. b� solId b"( lUse the greater P!lI t of the Iotatmg breech HI placed abovE:' 
the upper surface of the barrel, and the pm can only be 
.1 �(':gment of a hollow cylinller to admlt of takmg BIght. 
and for these and other leMOll::. �uch a con�tructioll IS 
not practIcally useful But I do not, however, wish to be 
uudelstood as claimllll{ broadly the CODuectlOn of n 
many·chambereu rotating bleech with the barrel and flhlPld by means of un ax.le passmg through the ccntlal 
oore thereof, and inserted flom the roar end. 

I claun ",pcuring the many-chambered rotating 
lnepch in place by (l solid pin passing through the cen
trdl bore thet eof, awl fitted to a hole in the breech 

��I�;'t��t:gs��t�Nl f����e 
t��lo;�:�:Cl 

e�3r�t�� t �����1'1 :�: 
CUI eel that the 8fud breech may be properly and conve
lllf nu'y insclted wIthin a cavIty 1Il the sUl"lounding me
tallIc frame which connects the banel with the shield 
plate; to glVe. the reqnirerl strength and imppOl t to rc
tH-It the r( coil � the mum pUIt 1"if the 8aHI breech bemg 
thus placf'd oelow the b U'l'el by an arrangement sub
stantially such Ill:! 18 flesCTlbed. 

Alld I .tl!':o ('linIn the adJustmg of the rotnting breech 
to the rear end of the b1.1"rol hy combining therewith, 
and ,\ ith the centr�d pin o n  which it turns! a hollow 
SClew ta1)ped into the Hhidd plate. and beanng against 
the rf'a1' end of the rotating bl eech, rmbstantially us de
sCrIbed. 

1.I! .. om:;;E FOR CC rTING SmN'GLRS FRO:'t{ THE BOLT
I� K Collm<:. of t:�unbl lJ.ge� :Mass. : I clnhn the com� 
hinfition of tll(' two screw shaftt', D D, I� E, and knives, 
0- G arr.mQ'c(l relatlvely wIth each other, find WIth the !Jolt,' C, snb�tantially as find for the purpo'!e set tOI tho 

[Thl� lnvcnthm CHis the tlhin'£les by rhing, and the 
knh es me given a reC1pjo('a� ing motion, ollll lJY means 
of u screw shaft, the lob' is fpd to the kniveQ, �o that n 
bolt may be cut with ease into Bhingles of any lcqnired 
thickness ] 

SroKh :M \crn�'"P.-G. \V Cooke, of Springfield, N .J . .  
I wonld -It1tc that I do not chum the tenoning part ot 
the machme. " 

Bnt I clnim the pl,·tUin� of f{pokes with rotnry cutte1s, 
whose Hurfuce or clrcllmference ifl divIdpd by grooves, 

���l��g�it����;t�)y 
b��nrh�ll

" �;��o�� ���;l�lf�!lt��� s,�'rtl; 
lever� F, f'lprmgs, K, and cog screws, I I, fO! the purpose 
of prodncmg the lateral and oblique movements of the 
cutters, substantially as descllbed. 

SUt�GL"E MAonINE-James Clary, of Kittaning, Pa. : 
1 claIm, first, The usc of the slidmg side pieces. L L, 
with converginp slots, C, C, In combmatIOll WIth the up
nght grooves, d,  in t h e  frame III which t h e  WrIsts. of �he 
shaving knIves are inserted, for the purpose of efiectmg 
the gradual approxmlatlOll of �he shuving knives in 
giving the proper tapl'r t o  the �11lIlgle8. 

Second. rl'hc combmation of lever, P. with its pin, R. 
the ploJ e ctlllg cam, S, and cam on tht' frame, L, for the 
purpo!':e of comHlUlllcatmg the reqUisite rclatlVe motIOn 
to the vlbwtmg feed board, 0, the tlrh Cl , N, and frame 
L whcleby Qne bolt only at a tIme ot the three rn en 
by the flOes is dlivcn outwaldR , and fOlced thl ongh the 
shavmg kmves, no matter how ShOl t 01' tlllll the bolt 
may have been froed. 

SroPPI:;s(, AND SHH.'IINH rEllll-Y Bo \.Tr:.I-J08Cph C. 
D.�v, of ,JerHcy C1ty, N .J : I do !lot C1rdlll the use of a 
bnfff 1 for Ipc,.seulIlg the co Icn"Hion pl odnC8(1 bv the 
colh:.-!ion of n boat with a wharf or OthOl object , itH I Hll1 
s.WUIe of the pI eviouB employment of BllCh a device. 

But I claim tIlO elat;tic Rhields, (} G2 constructed nnd 
applied to the sl1p i n  the manner ana for the purpo.ae 
descrllw l 

I al�o claim the flll'angement of the pbtOlls 01 buffel'S, 
I I, gr.lp)le, i� and �llle1di:l, n (V, opelating together a s  
specifIed, 

:AfACIlINE ron FtLI�G S \. \\ 8 -J�l.Cob El'dJe, ot 'Vest 
Bloomfield, N Y. 1 claim, fiHt, the two adjustable 01' 
elastlC bars, G 1, atta ched Olle to the pmmancnt bar, 1£, 
an'l 1110 othel to the hal', t", 01 the clamp. and arranged 
as shown, wheI eby thl' movement of th� �fl-W: may be fed 
to the file III a hOllzontal or eurved dIrectIOn, COl'IeS-

rt�����& ;� ���!t?lb�d�t its cutting edge or to the hue of 
Second, I claim placing the fil� bar, 0, 'Vlthin the 

frame, N. pIvoted or hung nH df'scubed, !:!o that the po
sitIOn of the file may b� � changed rCl:1tlvely with the 
saw aR descrIbed. 

Thil d, I c1auu the arrangement of the level' , Y, shaft. M. p,Lv.ls K L ,  wheel ,!, IHOYIUed WIth 1 atchet teeth, o 

rl'lea��:�oi���dtl� t\�e
e lll�li�lilki¥he� l�(lr����� :'d:��)r�b(�� 

[ThiH is a very C0ll11,lete saw fihng machine, and does 
its wOlk as perfectly as if <lone oy the most skIllful 
mccilalllc ] 

PI,owB-James G. Cumming!:!, of Columbus, Mi .. s . . 1 
claim the mode of making the plow standard to carry 
the> vunety of cutters and mold boardf:!, the samo COllslshn!!: 1ll the expansion of the �t<mdard at the poInt. A, 
III combin'\t!on with the groove In the nose of the 1)10w 
as set forth. 

I also claim the compound anlustment of the mold 
board by the three set screv. s, R J S, operatlng upon the 
hed ot the land-SIde as sct forth 

SKATER-Stockton II. Evans and Ludwl<J' Gentsch , of 
PhIladelpma, Pa. . 'Ve claim the SpUri!, F F. or theIr 
equivalents, in combinatJon with the tnclined rotatmg 
spur or cam, G, which presses the heel aG"ainst the spurs 
F F. and lock8 it down to the skate as descrIbed. 'Ve also chum tho; n.dJU ... tfLbh plate, Q, over tbc foro 
pm t ot tlw sk:.tte, COIl1'it! need .tll I urran�cfl Buh�trrnti :tlly 
u ... clei3CIibed, 1'01 the pmlJo�e of .ul J ustine and tight!: lllilg 
the straps 0, cr the to)) of tIlt 1 JOt. 

H \RVE::''l'En. R,n::r -Elias rr. l ord, of Ba�a, in, N Y. : 
I cla1m the gathering arms, G G, III cpmhiuahon WIth 
tlJe f'VlJng platform, L L, grmn dIVIder, H II Y, nnd 
gavel l'PlllOVe l ,  V, the whole IJf. lllg arr<tnged In rpl1tion 
to and ol)erated by the rock '-1li:lft, I. nnd cam, F, for the 
11 lI'pose set forth. 

CorrrI,INGS :HJR .MELODEONS, &.. .. -J::j. B Carpenfer, of l\fA.ClllNE8 FOR SLArI:KG COAT..-JfI,cob Ga-SB, (ItFF1lgnor Bru.ttleboro', Vt. , and E. N l\ielnam, of East Poultney, to Illmselt and Georg-e Mowton,) of rrrevoiton, Pn . I v t . 'Vo clmh1, iir;.tt, The employment of a single selie3 am aware that a cylInder formed of bars vluced fall hel' of dutgonal levers, 0 O. unanged lel.ltlVely to aUfl com- apart at one end than tlw other, 1;0 as to provlde oblong lnlled \vith the key s by blocks L, and Jacks, N N, 8ub� slot8 of dlfferent WIdths, has been uf'l.ed fol' cleaning 
stantially as deSCllbed, whereby a �mgle lever folerVeS grain. al80 that 8. cylmder of tins constructIOn has been not only to couple a kev ... \-lth another t o  which It stands furmshed with nn lntermedw.te pcrfOlated sechon, 
i n  the lelatlOll of od:we. but \\ Ith other l .... cys with theIofore I do not claim tins. 
wInch It stu.ud!:i ia d Ifferent lelatlOns, as fifth�, tenths, But [ clmm the employment in the process of slating &c coal, of the revolving meluwd cyhnder wheJ?- construct-

Second Supportin(T the din<J'onal levers upon a ful- ed with the scveral pec1I11ar features for umted ll'<e, to 
crnm bo�rd tit It h t> aU'angedt> between the keys and Wlt: checkered circnmterentIaJly near the center (If Its 
\ <lIves find appbed so 1I� to be cap:lblp of rlsmg length with small square opemngs furlllshed 'Vt ith narto \ ani!; uud fallmf' trom the kovs , WIth the whole lOW ohlong>:lots 1'lOm ltl:! leceiyUl� end to the c}u�ckenng, At:; J;  ! otlevers Rllb�t�ntHllly as  set fort.h. aad with simIlar but WIder 810ts from the dir.;clwrgc e!ld '1. lt d ComblUl1l'F the J ack, N N, with the unconpling I to the checkering end. each or every other one of lts 
barH: L). P', by me�m� of the cl. .. stic connectIons! l' p, slats fllrnished with a bpvelcd or V-8hap�d lib, llltel11al
operatin <.:nbstantially ill the manner and for the pUl� ly, which only extend" fI'om the checkermg to tho endfi 

set f01 eh.  of the cylinuer, as and tor the pm poses set fOI th 
rSee Dotice of this improvement on another page ] , ['l'his is described on another pnge. ] 

d 

MEASURING ApPARATUS OF Smm DRILLs-Olivrr (' 
Green of Dublin, Ind. : I claim as new find of my in� 
vention the constructIOn and arrangement as Bet fOIth. 
of the sheath, C, and the slide, D, 1 2, proVlded 'yi�h tl.1C 
descrIbed passage!"., d d, 3 �', operatmg as �xplalned . In 
combinatIon with the sec(i box, A, of a gHl.1n dnll. 

LEVELING INSTRUM&..,,\'T }iOR DITOiCfNO, &c,-Joseph 
Gra)� of Raymond. MISS. : I claim the combiuatIon of 
the two adJuRtnble bars, D E, prodflcd with gradllat9d 
sectors with the table, A, and bar. C, 01' other eqmva
lent SUPIJOrt, capab1e of being ,LdJL1sted in a level pOEition, 
tor the purpose of lay ing out Ie, eIs or grades in a direc· bon transverse to the hue of VISIOn as dCi<cnbeu. 

[ThIS leveling instrument is specially inten(led for 
agricultural purposes, such as for t!l.king levels and 
grades for plowmg or ditching round a hill and similar 
purposes. 

SEED DRILLS-PhilIp 1\1. Gnndlach, of Belleville, Ill . .  
I a m  aware that clearers have been Ui"l�d t o  wO) k 
between cultIvator teeth for the purpose of clearmg Eaicl 
teeth or tubes from stubble, &e , and I do not, ther('fore, 
clnim snch fe,lture broadly, but only with reference to 
my Imrbcnlar anangement therPior. j dauTI, first, tlw <trrangement consisting of a variable 
vibrating l:ilotted slide , E b, verti(al ad]ustablo plate • .F� 
� ith it. �erics of overhanging gu::nds. e e ,  and downward 

f��j��t�J ���;u�Y���'a� �df! fI��f��l����e!l��rf�·
�t�. 

a , 
Second The arrangement of a Belies of radwl aJ In:::' , 

II II 111 �piral lme8 dIrectly upon the plopcllmg axle . 
(J and of said axle !lnd a.rms behind the f;{'cd tubes. nn{l it; snch relation to the s,une that the arms puss sncces4 
slvely bptwt'on the lower extremities of the tubes us and 
fO! the pm pOSes sct turth. 

[A descriptIOn of this wlll be found on another pag('.] 
FLO:\. rnw lIons} s, &c. , ACROSS RrvJms-S P. Hcmt· 

zd man, of Ne wpOl t BarI'RCks" Ky. : J. claIm th� speCIfic 
foun ot cavah y float de3cnbea, conSIstIng maInly ot n 
pan' ot bags connected by gil ths and prOVIded with the 
dC;:,Cl illerl tastenlllg stll1P8, the bags hnvm:; each the 
form of two lob,'s connt'cted by u duct, aild Leing pro
vldetl with smt<lble inflatIo n  tuhes us n'plt'Hcnted, ('1' 
equi\ alent devices for the purpo;lcs exolamcd 

ARlTUMOME'l'ER-Thomns Ihll, of V{nltham. 1tlasf:!. : I 
chum the u�e in t lUt'ch.lnlCal calcul[ltOJ ot the 8C1l0S of 
wheel", C, D, &c , havin.; each a dOllble rt)W of ehnru{'
tel's, ftl'l'anged 1n the manner antI for the purpo�cs sulJ� 
stnutw.lly as set forth. 

Second J cluuu opcna.tin!! the Qntd wheds by the keY;l, 
i. the leyel:'l 1", find pawl�, b,. Ol their substantlul eqLl ... _ 
yftlents. III t Ie ffiftnller descnbcd. 

rrhnd I claim the wheel f, i n  combination WIth the 
mm<;l ]{ und G, and pawl, 1, ('onstrncted and opcrlttmg 
substantially as de�clibcd for the purpose specificll, 

DOILl:RS l OIt 11] ATIXG BUlLD1!:\us�A. J�. lIitchin';s, of New Y 01 k ( it� : I no n.ot claim 01 itself the conical 

wl��r l�l�i:r; 1\1�� �li��:::����l�vf�h�
e
�ile npright conl� 

c 11 W <Lter Jllcket A B, of the upllght, fiat l:!lIlcd central 
w'Lter chamber; .D, �xteJlding nearly aCl'oH5 the s:-ut! 
J acket ill onc dIrcctwn, bnt made narrow In [t tl aus
"\ ellW direction, sn b�t:LUtinny as and for the pnrllO"c set fOlth. 

[Thil:l uoiler 18 of cast ilon, and intended to heut W Iter 
for ,\ arming purpose"' , snch Uf:i grc'�llhousns or 1'00111:::. : 

It possc;;:sef:t gl eat heating Burftw(-', 'lild permltf! a Hl"pid 
clIculution of water. ] 

ATTACHING PADDLE ""VnEEI,8 TO CANAL BOA'ls-Reu
ben Jane, of Otego, N. Y. : I claIm the ,ertlcai slotted 
shaft N, hung on u. pivot on the bow of the boat, ar· 
rnn <Y�d In relation to the w hecl Bhatt, C, to wInch 18 l1t
tacl�ed the twisted paddles, B, and gear wheel, E, for 
the purpose of dlawing bO,Lts on c,ma19, &c , and WhICh 
arc Pllt in motlOn by the engine by means of gear 
wheel, H', arranged M set forth. 

\VASHING M\.CIII1\Fi5-J D . •  Jenkins, of Jacksonville ,  
Ill. : 1 claim the auangmg I n  the ma.nner dC8clibed, 
and 1 elahvelv to C1< 11 other tor united U8C, of the rubbf'I 
frame J, rUbbers, L L, roller, B 2, cOl1nt?ctmg lod�, M, 
cr,-lllk' shaft, K, ovelh,-mging spring b1acket, c, roller 
bcd, B B, find variable dIscharge roller, ll', Rub,tanha1Jy 
as and for t�lC purposes set fOl tho 

rThe description of this invention l� Oil pflge f19 ] 
YP.N'J'IL \.'IT(\iO HOC1H1'\Q CIIAIR-Dn.vid Kalmwpiler, ot 

WHrrl1Jlgton N (\ : I do not clalID p unt) ing 01 coolll1� 
il.11' by lJaSSU�� it in contact WIth ice, or any mode of ml� prN��a��gti�l':l;;: i)��t�:�g a CUl l cut of nil' by the rockiug- of a chaIr for the pm poge of tanmng the pe1'SOll 

But I clahn cOmhilliuf.{ a lcfrigeratinJ apparatus \\- ith 
a lOcklllg chnh in the mannel set fOJ tho 

BEA:.l" H r\.RYE::.'l'ERs-J08hl1a Ketcham and .Juhn 'YHtcr� man of UrangepOlt, N Y 'Ye clulln the slIde, F. fOl the 
purp�se of pulling aIH1 dislocating the be::l.lls and carryin&' them tlway OVCl the beud, ancl thh-l ",lIdr, F, in com� 
blnntioll wit1l rolh 1", D, and levers L and b, operated b} 
me.lUE of Ie, er, U. rod, 13, and handle, C, for the 1 1114 
IJ05e of torlIling a b(�an harvester, as tict t01th Hnd de
scnbed. 

GANG I)r.01-\ B-Joel Lee, of Gulesbnl'g, III : I claim 
the peenhar arlangcment cOIl�istlllJ of the fuction 
wheels, d, lllchncd planes, f g, and level , K, tor adJllst
ing the plow frmne to uny lCqllll"c(1 pOSItIOn, as set forth 

Second, 'rhe peculiar arrangement conSIsting of tho 
flange or gumd, C', a.n d  plvote(l uxle, a .1', for allowing 
ot the front tllwk to a PO<lltlOll at rIght angles , or nearly 
f!O to the hmd trnck, 80 tIl Lt the m'l-chine may turn fL sq'ufll'e COlll(l' w]thout liahility of lIfting the plow-shllres 
out of the ground, as set 1orth. 

[For deSCrIption of thld plow sec another page. I 
PAt.N'l'F.R' s STRIPING INs l'EuuEN'.f-James J. J\{cCOl'-

e:���n
oi?�ti:: �o� �l�e �l�d

n��l��� �:�����g�J��n�l�� 
ploymcllt or use of a cylmdel' and phmb"er attached to a 
l)cn, for s uch a devICc hM been applied to fountain pens 
and analogous dev i�{ s. NOlth€l do WE' r:hl.1m separat( Iy the pen , F, for an 
flquiv9 1ent donee l� in common U�0 for mechanIcal 
drawing But we cl.tim the fcedt.�rs, I, in combination WIth tll0. 
pen� r, cylinder, .\., and plunger. H, arrau3ed us and for 
th.J purpOSf' set forth. 

[See description on another page.] 
COR"S SUELLE'&S-Johu 'V • .Morton , of BrunswIck, 

01110 :  I clalm the driVIng of both the exit rollel"(;. 0 0". 
i n  oppointe (hructions � means 01 tlw emUf'se screw, L, 
���t��J �i

t�l��� �R� � ��\��h���� �ri�lg�p�I��l�r, ;�l�ls
(;Rl:i;, 

by the step, 1', and spllng. �, 1Ul tlll p m  ]10:'<1' of F;(dZU1r; 
t Ile cob whether lalgt OJ' smull, and {l ehvellll� I t  iT  urn 
the maclune at'! specifi(l(I, 

PENDUJ "UM QI, ADR"�T-R()belt NOl'ris and I'l cdl rick 
��,t:����� �]1�;t��� �vi���!

'
lt \i� ��d

t��\ C��l;l�r�l��;:� ���� 
But we chum the ponclulum '1 1th its t�U�t.d" III (om 

biud .. tion wlth the llldex, the f:ilght tube, and the othel 
parts of the qnadnmt as descllb"d. 

C \'NDLR S�UFF:ER�-O vV Stow and Augustm; Harne!", 
ot Sonthington, lonn : 'Ve claim the sl1uffer�, A 13, 
struck out uf 811 et metal, the legs formed with nwl con
st1tuting a portion of the WHlg blank'"!, and the cutter 
wmg, B, hent us set forth , so as to fOlm a good cuttmg 
edge, as descrtbcd 

[This IS an Ingenious pair of snuffers, Rnd operates 
well ] 

Cur'Uv l..'l'ORs-,Joseph Summer«, of Raleigh, Va. : I 
clam1 the U:'I(> of the lunged \v mgt;, D D, ,,"hlCh al'P ad-
1U�ted bv I ack and }nDlon, when �Irallgcd to move in �,-lll d  out'OV( r u. stationary CUl"Vi d RnPPoltJng and gnide 
rod, I,';, wlu('h has two spliugs, T' F, calle d  round It, in 
combination with a statIonary ci1 cuhIr notched plate. 
J. pivoted tIlting lcv�l' . K, and !".JlrIll!!, I�, WhlCh ure ar
ranged as sbow n, fL>l and fol' the pnrpo,.. \ 8 Hct 1'01 tho 

[For mote information ahout the above we refer to R 
notice on a noth'Jr 11::1 ge. ] 

SHElVING FOR CURI�G- ANn STORING ( HEFSE-JCtCmiall H. Pllllhps, of Colebrook , OhIO : I {1 0 nut c:l"lnl 
the construction of cheese 8heh es In d ouble 01 "'Ingl e til1�t I claim the !Ol.hort mo,able shelveR v,.ith the 1ab� 
beted or l)eveled ends thcHof comblUcd and Ollerhtlll g  
with t h e  fixed chee!:!c sheh es, In the manner �'1.nd for the Pul poses set torth. 

SASII B-\LA�oF..-Joseph H P,;l,YE>On, of Covmgton , 
Ky : I do not claim any of the pal tH or arrallgcIDent� 
in thrm<;lch es alolw, separately cOIl<lidered. 

Bllt I claim combmmg the tll'lan:o;pmcnt of cord g, aUlI 
bu�lell�d l}I���' :,

tt:�h��o��n
t
,
h�itl��ll�f ���.��l�(Cl�l�'���j. 

the' open WCl�ht or w(,I-!:hted taBsel, e, Hubstn.nhally as 
sh own. by which me.ms the sa:::.hes c<m be Ihversdy op� 
crated 1ll eounterbalance WIth the weIght, conjomtly 
f��:�¥!l ��clh�l idcC�finP� h���Ub\1� �Yn��,1��:���{��1 
and useful mod{' of countellJ,lla.ncmg sashes WIth 011('
fourth of the U<':Ud.l wdJht, a n d  m .... the common phtin 
:frame withopt ho"[es, 'titer thf': buildlllg 18 filllsheJ 
without clJan�e III the 1] ,-"me or iUJUlY to the filllt3h. 

S.\.FL'IY LAM.P@-)Yilliam Pratt, of B<dlimore. :Md. : 1 do not claim any 01 tllf1 dPVICCr;; ot othel", w}hch I have 
reff rred to in the I::iDC'c:1fi<:ahOllj 01 ploL ss to be the dis
coverer of any of the prmClp os 111."\ olved in my 0'\ n 
device!".. �epnratply cOJl'"ldel rd 

But I c1 um, first, Protl'cuug tHe OJ'lfic"B ot V(5'"'f'18 
used 1U 1101uIllg. pOUllllP: f1D(l burning mfillmmllule 
liqmds, wlth a volute of rIhhed me tal, wound upon It� 
selt, or made of stIIllS of plmn and cOlll'ga"-ed metal 
wound together, these so formed makmg mo"t eCOllonucally a SO lIes of l( t>ulal tubes of pu' t st<>lJlllty anti 

fg�l�����lll
t?lfl�Y�he \�fi�li�;

r 
n���:l !:;�t�J�� �1�.�,����t:�1 

great f<Lrihty of ch Ilmnt� from nny �lccl{lental ob"tlUC� 
tiOll'!. 

In claiming the above, [ do not ( laim pruft'c! in..! :mcll 
ori1ice8 \\Ith Wlrc gUl .• ze, })miOl[lted ruet.t1 CYllJWC>I:;:' 01' 
��::�!e�t\R��Y:(l;:l��,n���f �\rf:c ����ll����it�lt�)I!;l�lr� 
1Il tuhes, as 'LU these deVICes ha\-c becn known befoH' , but do not fulfill all couciItiOTI2 wInch my dev ice docs 

Second I clclim tlw arr.lllgement of t ile ft ('0('1' tnbe 
aD(i cap. and the " irk tuhe::. and C lP, (!th( r lJ. tlle lU
teraectlOll of thClr peJiphcl ic.s 01  stOlh BPi!ably pi'wed 
i n  buch a malln�r fl-lat the rt mo\al ot the' WIck c.qJ can
not take place hll tlid w lnell C0VCl 2 the protl ctc:d 01 -
ficc  fol' lcpleni'<lung the ruml) 13 fhst tdkcll off. 

PO:'!I!' P \'c!�TNG-'V!1s1lburil r:!.lC�, of Seneca F.tU"l, l�. 
Y. : I do not el.tilll to be the fil st iln entol of p u mps 
havmg a hollow shaft and hollow oijC111atllll; pIston. 
:NOl' do I chum triP(llllg the , ulvc:i, E E', by means of 
t11C o:::c111atlllg PlstOll, C. 

Bilt to the b2St of my kno"" ledge nn 1 hel Lf it hi n. 
���g� �i��(:'t�n

h�Y�W;� r�\V�!�.i� �1���liWtl�1;C ��;{l �l;�\ � fll;::o j,t� puckmg for th, o�cl11.l tmg Bhatt It I uIHO a. 
IlOW fcrctl lre to c ltl$C tile 1o,\-Cl \ alvctl to hlP the pCn(llt
JOI1� valve'. 

I claml ca.nsing the wedge IHec", G, -" lncu hold :::. tI le  
h\ 0 lower valve�� L L'�  and PICCO, c ,  Itl  place, to ::leI \ \' 
ul:::o, in combmation WIth said P1CC8, c, ,\<.1 � packIng for 
the o:::.cillating H�uttt. B, ::tti descllbecl. 

[Full l'arhcnl111d of this Illvenholl W ill be found III 
nnotller col UIllB. ] 

l\[Ahl�G SEGUt LIGUrlR8-IIelll ich Ilennnnn. of Hartford, Conn. : ] daim the fill,lngeme'lt of the 
mechanism des:clIbcd. and fOl the pmpc"(' s,::.t foth 

PROJY.cJTILB FOE: FlRE�AnMs-John B H, Del, of rrUi:!ca· 
1008:1., Ala. : I clauu the surrolludmg oi the cyLnd1 l Cui 
POl tIon of elongated prOjectIles WIth a. band ot le�ld , 01 
other fUSIble metal or ulloy, fil1mg a l'( 02-'1, wlth p � o ·  
JectlOTIS o r  lugs III t h e  same to pl'event It .. dltllhtcem ent..  
and plovided with 011r. or more Ycmt"l, e .... teudlllg flO IU  
the rear o f  t h e  prOjectiles to t h e  Inner !".iue o f  Halll banH , 
for the pm pose of expandmg It by tL:: f, .. tt>(S of :file d gnn
powder, so as t o  sa\e wllldu!!e, and t<eCUle lotahon by 
takmg lDto nfle grooves, as mOle tully ",et iOlth III the 
speCIficatIon. 

TltU6SPS-J. V\r Rl!lgs, fif Plmnfiehl. X J. . I CblEl 
tllt' com�t1 nct;oll of a� pati v. Ith u kllOlJb{(I 01 I.odulNl facc, Sph"tullt1ally as descllOed ,  :;0 th It It 811 III 11" 03 
upon pev"'l al dH:ltll1ct pomts 01 lIltCl'\,:tlti al oulld �tllt1 Il11� 
Oll the tIShUC� COllC('llH d III lIt 1n13 , md not h,L', e .L con· 
tinuous bearlllg, <::'11(1 opel 11 c .v'� "E:t tort ; 

[TIJ l'! nwp!OvCl1F'nt w1I1 br. found dt: C'llllt d III It;1othcl 
culnnm ] 

Su sorG :;Il \RPE.'rJ� -'VIllJ.un E RJIJUl l�. of OllU::>C, ('OrPI • I cll.drn tlIC aJ tIde ot 11(>''1\' lJ', nll ilt.;tnre of !':cie� 
HOl8 sh.lrpencl , " hCll cOlltltructed 'md fltt�<I tor 1I;l�> as 
de>;cl'lhed. 

Con Eli: RO:H�'T F.R-I:1ifl:::' Schnl Iller HId A Kc>lmn.l1 . 
of N8W 'rl ipoh, 1'.1 V{p cl mn the co.numatlOll of the 
H),ltatOl', i.l� de,"(, �hrd, loth tll'� vel tlC� l { ylmuer COIlt�nlllng It, fiS <-t:ld tOl the PUI1)OSCS 'pccIf1ell. 

�l\( nr:,\}j :FOU l\h r In'L\I�Q "'\Ul\fBj�ttH- Jmne8 D 
Bnuth of llrfLntmgham N Y. ' I el,t111� t 1 [ ,  pomhmatlOn 
uf the 'lOtatmg' d l>:k, A.\:.nd f'tabon II} Iwle"'C or »,11 , <. . 
gratll1ated and llumbmetl u.." de..,cnbeu, t01 the pmpo.!ie 
"et torth. 

[This is a yalnable calc1l11ting l�('vh J tor ascertain
ing quickly the prICe of aItH::lcs which have a standard 
vul!'e ] 

Arrro:o.fAllC J{ UI RO \D BE \hEB-Alfrcd F Tonlmin, ot hlhcotf s Mllls, Md : I do not cJ.um the apllLcatlOll 
of brakes to raIlroad ca.rs as new 01 novel 

Nor do I claIm spllng:'!, 01 1 J.tchet a.nu CU'.., ,,, 1J(:( 13  118 
new. in w' ndmg up the cham attached to bl�,kc" of 
raIhoad cal� 

NeIther do I dalln as my lIl'Vt:nt;on the tlflI1t>mh:tsion 
of pover dellvt'd trom the Ievoll'tion ()I the car 01' ten
dCl wheels 

But I claun elC sdt-ad111stmg 01 self-ll"\alll�lln" actton 
of di�engagm!! the rcvohmg SPl ing ux:le, about "\1 Inch 
the brake cham is wound up, f10m illrthpl ( onta d WIt h 
the mohve or wintlmg ]l()WCl, E O  soon U:::. tlle lJrakcs me 
put suffiCIently to off�r a Jra,it 1 esistanci.: to tllP PTO�)·i.: f.iS 
01 the caH, but b�.f'o.l. e the blenkin:; pomt of the bHd •. J 
cham IS f{ ached. tIns d1APnga'"'ing b 1Jl� df cted by 
Jl:HanS of the tenSIOn from the cornbinatlO11 and con1l0C
tion of n revolving Sp11Ug <ule on one cnd of the brake 
cham, nnd at the othel eud the rcsistflnce off(led to the 
��aJ���l�b(;t3.e revolutIon of the car wheel, substantIally 

Sn.:A.M PU:'tfPING E1'\(�I:-;ES-John 8. J�<tdcI! , of N('\v 
Haven, Conn , (aSSIgnor to hll1Jself and Auron \V. Rockw ood, of Boston, 1\1a:.l':: ) : I nll� <1watt' that It IS not 
l1f'W �o so combine fi pump autl a ste,ml engnw tlllJt the 
pH�ton ot' the fOll1lc1' may bo opel ate d  1 y tIle l ltter ; 
also that It 18 not new to arranJc the aXlS I)f tlw cylin
der of a �team englUP III line \'i Ith that of the baIlel ot 
the pumPl fiud 80 cODnr:'ctmg the pif.(tons of tl " h 0 
that :1, Tl'Clprocatmg rectllmeal mOvcment of tl1e �t,'am 
cnp;lne cyhnder may Cl'f'nte a COl i i'spondllll.. rno\ ('mont 
of the pump lJi'lton. Tlwreforc I do H ot claim :;;nc11 

r do not cla�m a partitIOned hoUo'y SCl1l1�Gylllldflcal 

= 
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chamber, and two series of induction and ednction pas-
8!1ge� nrraugeu WJth reRpcct to the partition of snid 
chqrnbct; snb.�tnnt.ial1y f).S described, in comoillation 
with three or any other suitable number of oscillatory 
�&�t��e��a�n�s,p��S��)Zl{��1�t:l�c ��f.ffli��1;[������)�li�: 
dric ves�el n_'! d(,scl'ihed, such heing the subject of claim 
in my Lettl'l's Patent. 

Nor do I claim the rotarY pump, for which a patent 
wa:::; grnuted to Hosea. Lim{tmy. December 4, 1855. 

N OJ' do I clai:m the reciprocating pump represented in 
Henry L. HUBBell' s application for a patent, rejected 
October 25th, 1;;'54. for ill neither of the engines of 
C�1?����1�' ���if����e

a
�l�1�i�cl��;�1�t1��

re
tO��[h����K

o
I� 

conm:ction with a semi-cylindric case, I employ three 
llumps. one semi-cylindric case, and with one engine, 
made i�s specified : the semi-cylindric ctt�e ('.onnecting 
all the pumps together. so that the fluid which each 
pump may elevate, is drawn into one end of the com
mon case, and forced out of the other end of it, while 
but one three-fold crank hl u�ed in the construction of 
my apparatus. 

Ther;:i'ure, It i� thic3 peculiar apparatus, as composed 
of the three pnmps arranged on OIle COUllIlon case, and 
com hi ned with the p��culittr stoam engine, in manner as 
describcrt, and so as to cause but OIle three-fold crank 
��ghs���[r��,���21 �1�f��

t
�fI�11�

f
c:!�k tn��; l�l�{l�� dmi

n
g 

VAPOR BURNIN(± LJUlps-Dexter II. Chnrnbel'laill, of 
"test H.oxbul'Y, Mnss. , (as.signor to hilll�elf and tJohn 
Horrm\",leale, of iloBton, .Mat)::l. ) :  I claim t.he auxiliary 
clmmlJer or ca�ing, 5, in cornbinntjQIl with the tube, 4, 
con�tru('ted and tll'l"unged ill the ma.nuer and for the 
I)urpOse ::let forth. 

'VA8III'NG l\IAcIIINI}.-David EUiot, of Pembroke, N. 
II. , (u,e!:lignor to himself aIHI lsnnc \Vhite, of Meni
llutck Co. , N. II . )  : I claim a tube or vat., with corru
gated parallal sided, and it t:lemi-circular or curved bot
t.om, in combhutioll wUh semi-circular rubber!:!, corru
gated. en their f3ides, and nrranged to travrse OIl the 
axlt�, or on a, traversing axle, provided with a spring, to 
ural';' the rubbers one towards t.he otller, tlnd both to
wards one .:lide of the vat, in the m3,llncr described, for 
the PUl'lJOBe of' washing and squeezing clothes. 

A!�AW��:�I��� lii���ll��f�g�HH���I;aa;�Awii1i���� 
lIotiu<', (ttSBlgnol's to John Hecker,) of New York City. : 
'''' e claim the employment of the rotating disk, with It.S 
Blot and cutter or scraper, oue 01' more, aB described, in 
eombiu!1tion with, anti forming the movable bottom of, 
a ves;')d eontainillg a supply of fiollr, to denver the flour 
in re.'wlar given qnftntities , as set forth. 

\Vo al�o claim, in cornlJinatioll with the rotating disk 
or bottom, subdblHthdly as de�cribed, the making of the 
feeder or v(:flcel, c.ont,llining the supply o� flour, conical , 
and with the 10vrer end largest, as descnueu, to prevent 
the packing of the flour, as described. 

''Ve also cluim, ill comhination with the feeder, 01' itl5 
equivalent, and the mixing trough, the inclined revoly
iug plate for HCtttte.rin� and distributing the flour at or 
ncar the pe;riphel'Y of the mixing trough, us and for the 
purpoSe i:lpecified. 

'Ve also daim , in combinat.ion with the mixing trough 
anci the flonr dl,_,tribntor, the r8volvi�g channel-way 
along the under �iJe of the distlilmtor, for distrIbuting 
the water ur other flU1d� Hud the water at or near the 
periphery of t.he mixing truugh, ns described, to ensure 
the W'Olwr admixtnrt: of the ingredients , a8 Bet forth. 

,Yo also claim, In combination with the flour Hnd 
water feeders, or their equivalents, the apparatus, or 
any equivalent therefor, for feeding ilild supplying thn 
sponge, 01' other leaven, at or nenr the periphory of tllO 
mixi.:.g trough, as �3peci1ied. 

A_ud finally, we claim tho ]'e\�olving blades and sta
tionary pins or blades, subsb:mtbIly as described, in 
eombillution vdth a mixjng t,rough, having a discharge 
n}JertHm at or llear the center, and the means Lle,scrihcu 
or their cquivalent�, fOl" feeding the flour and mixing 
HuH I:lt or nettI' the periphery of the trough as desr.ribed, 
for mixing the illgredh:uts as they are l'eceive�, and 
gntdllally working anu kneafling them, and forcing 
t.hom towardg the center, where the dough iH delivered, 
as described. 

l':rWPARlNG GLUE STOCK-Obadiah Hi.ch. of Ualll� 
brhlge, IVhu3i:!. , (assignor to Peter Cooper, of New York 
City) : I claim the cleansing of glue stock-pieces, and 
preparing thelll for tho illl-tllufacture of glue, by the W-3C 
of. soda or potash, as set forth. 

I al;:lo claim, ill c��)lnbhuttioll with the above, the use 
of a minerttl acid, tor the pnrpose of effectually remov
ing and neutralizing the alkali in the stock 80 l-,repal'ed, 
as set forth. 

ARI{ANGEMEXT O}1� CYLINDERS AND TIlEIR CO"NNECTIONS 
FOR LOCOMOTIVE ENGl''XEs-Aaron Smithurst. of Phila-
����i�

a
pisyg;l :CY�i��

i
l:�l d�1��rib����ith11��ir

o
�o���ct\�� 

means, in relation to the frame of the engine, as SGt 
forth. 

to �:���\fG a�d8���-;1����i���) �f' lli��:��'d, (aiI�t�
o
I 

am aware that vibrating tubs, with st.atiDna.ry lids or 
disks, are now in uHe-3uch parts, therefore, of them� 
selves, I do not claim. 

TInt I claim the combination of the floating disk., F, 
�11���'J[, ��:t'st��'i�w�ai

t
�
n
t1'lo

t
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pose set forth. 

llOT'Arty ClIA.TR8-Jordan I •. Matt, of Matt Haven, N. 
Y. , and \Villiam '1'abele , of New York. City, (assignors to 
11'118 J. L. Mott .frail vVorks, of Mott Haven, N. Y.) : 'Ve 
do not claim the cpecial form of' the parts, as these can 
be variously modified and still retain the mode of 011e· 
ration which we have invonted. 

Nor do we wish to be understood as limiting ourselves 
to the usc of onr said inv811tioll in a rotating chair of the 
COll;;tl'llction I3pecified, as it will be obvious that it is 
equally applicable to all rot.ary chairs. 

\-Vo uo not claim as our invention any of the separate 
partd above described, tlllch as the Idvot attached to the 
chnir seat, and fitted to bU'n in the socket iu the upper 
part of the pedestal. 

13ut we c1ni111 the combination of the securing ling 
subiltnntially as deserilJed. with the flanch projecting 
{r;�r���I�e�1���1�eo�J��r �!�f�f}r��C�����t�t �� !�d

n f�� 
the ll!lrl1o;'�e ;;peeified. 

RE-ISSUK. 
\V,\'l'CHES-GCO. P. Read, of Waltham1 Mass:. Patent

e.d April 14th, 1�;)7 : vVhat I clnim is the arrangement 
of the barrel in respect to the pilltlr plate, so that it, shall 
extend. throngh the plate and be fastened to the dial 
eido of it. 
I aleo claim arranging the main gCl1l' wheel with tho 

retaiuing power Hnd Imrrel arbor, so that the said wheel 
shall serve the 111.1r110;"e of a barrel head or covel' to the 
burrel. 

I also claim the application of the l'etulning llOtn-,l' 
direetly to the fixed b:u'l"el1 us t:!p8citied. 

� _________ -4"'>-' ..... _--
L.ascl'. 

Thl s su lJsta,nce is n, gUlll resin, uud was 

grcfttly esteemed by the ancients ; it was 

obtained bv them from the north of Africa. 

It is aesc;ib ed under the name of silphion. 
Differen t names were given to different parts 

of the plant which aff'ords it,  the term lasei' or 

lasnoin being exclusively applied to the inspis

sated j uice. From the representations of the 

plant upon 01<1 coins, it appears to be One of 

thc out-spreading plant�, with large foliage, 
vcry high. The gum vms uEcll for 

enab:alrnnlCJlt and inccnse .  

�dtntifit 6tmtritan. 
A Combinerl Pl'opeller amI Pump. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-In Vol. XIII, No. 4, 
SCIENTIFIC A�lEIlICAN. , under the heading, 

" Inventors to the Rescue ! "  you have an 

article in which, after alludirtg to the loss 

of the Cent'ral America, and the lives of 
many of the passengers, you m ake an earnest 

appeal to inventors to prodnce pumps that 

will not choke, and reliable life-preservers. In 

the next issue, No . 0, you publish the claim of 

Ethan C ampbell, assignor to Wm . P.  Page 

and Edward F. Hodges, for a m arine propel

ling apparatus.  

Having becn an eye-witness to the perform
anCC,g of a boat fitted with this propeller, and 
now owned by the proprietors of the patent, 
and having become familial' with its operation 
awl capabilities, I Lelieve it will fully meet 

the requirements of your appeal . The ap

paratus cOllsists of t wo cylindrical cases, 

placed ath wartships within and upon the bot
tom of the vessel, each case provided with two 

curved induction passages, which communi

cate with the water without. 

Through the axis of each case a shaft ex
tends, to whir h two circnlar plates are at

tached eccentrically witl,in. An inner cyl
ind er is fitted to  revolve upon the circular 
plates, and to this cylinder is attached a wing 

01' plate extending down war as between the 

two water passages , The rotation of the 

shaft produces an eccentric revoluti.on of the 

cylinder, which thns becomcs a perpetual float 

or paaale under constant pressure. Tile vol
ume of displacement, by a case 01' cylinder 

of eight feet diameter and eight feet length, 
at sixty revolution s per minute, is equal to that 

of a side wheel of twculy-four feet diameter, 

and nine feet length of paddles, at twenty 
revolutions per minute, but is more effective, 

becausc at the bottom of the vessel. 'Work

ing ,vithin a resi sting radius of four feet, in

stead of one of twel ve fcet, it w ill also allow of 

a great reduction in the size of machinery, 
weight of shaftings, and space for the genera

tion of steam. From its position at the bot
tom and within the ship, it  is  entirely re

movca from all dan'ger of damage by collision, 

must always work with perfect uniformity in 
storm or calm , ana offers not the slightest 

impediment to the progress of a ship while 
under sail. A yalve fitted to the forward in

duction passages, when closed, cuts off the 

water communieatlon : another val ve, opening 

from the induction pa ssage into the ho1<1, 

then being opened, each propeller, with a cyl

inder of the size above mentioned, would re

lieve the hold of one hundred thousand gallons 

of water pel' minute, at sixty revolutions . 

nere, then, is a pump of great effectiveness, 

that will not choke. Again, this propeller pro

duces no perceptible agitation of the water on 

the surface, and i s  believed to b e  perfectly 
adapted to all purposes of towage upon canals. 

The boat herein mentionea, with an engine 

of seven horse power, driving a propeller of 

twenty-eight inches length and diameter of 

case, makes six knots pOI' hour, and leaves no 

disturbance of the wuter more than if driven 

by wind. The proprietors seem confident that 

tbey have a propeller which, in effectiveness, 

safety from casu alties, and security to life and 

property, is invaluable .  
Wm. Page, Esq.,  of Nos.  99 and 101 Com

mercial s treet, Boston, will probably be happy 
to afford lIny information regarding this in-

vention . 1' . JOHNSON. 

B oston , Mass., Nov., 1 857.  

That Fatuous Decision. 
MESSRS. EDITORS :-1n your issne of the 

1 4th inst . ,  it is  stated, ill commenting on the 

decision of the Commissioner of Patents in 

the appeal case of DUlliel D. Badger, that the 

report of Mr. Baldwin, as one of the Board of 
Appeal, was set aside. T his is a mistake, as 
will appear by refercnce to the report of Mr. 

Bald win. Both of the Examiners constituting 

the Board reported adversely, und their de

cisions wcre both confil'med by the Commis

sioner's decision. In the report of Mr. B ald

win, however, he stated his un derstanding of 

the construction of the law, and the general 

practice of the Office unaer it, and requested 
the Commissioner to express his opinion re

specting the propriety and corrcctness of such 
a construction and practice, " with the hope, " 

as he remarks,  " of establishing a more uni

form rule of action than has heretofore pre
vailed ill the Office in regard to this clags of 

inventions, "  namely, " a  new article of m anu-
facture . "  F. F. 

Washington, D. C . ,  Nov . 2·!, 1857. 

[In j ustice to Examiner Balawin, it is pro
per t o  say that there was It technical error in 
our remarks above alluded to.  We stated that 
his report was set aside ; but we shonld have 
qualified our remark. That portion of his rc
port which clerried the pmyer of the applicant 
was confirmed by the Commissioner. But the 
opinions of Exami ner B aldwin upon the gen
eral subj ect invoh'ed, and which occupied the 
main portion of his report, were not confirmed. 
-ED.';. 

PhOSIJhol'cse-ent AnhnuIH. 
Thero are m any varieties among the forms 

of life that emit from their surfaces and 

various p arts of th eir boaies a powerful lumi
nosi ty, and arc called phosph orescent . It has 
been supposed by some n aturalists to be the 

result of electrical action, >In,l by others as the 

result of a peculiar constrnction of the part 

giving out the light, so that it will absorb a 

great, quantity of light from the surrounding 

media in which they liyc.  B oth of these m ay 

be true in regard to diffe rent species of ani

mals. Most of the luminous beings belong to 

the invetebrate classes, and frequently render 

vast portions of the ocean, Olle sea of fire, by 
their prodigious numbers. The most common 

are the glowworm , the phosphorescent soa

pcn, and the brilliant pyrowme, usually founa 

in the Atlantic's rolling waves. 
-------------.-.......,-----

8tl'iJting Tool. 
This is  a neat and perfect little tool for 

painters. It wi ll stripe any line from almost 
a hair to two inches, and is remarkably sim
ple in its construction. The p aint is fed to 
the m arkers hy means of a piston working in 
a cylinder, ana it will supply the paint to 
overheaa work with groat facility ; there is a 
bar and point attached, so that it can b e made 
to stripe circles or curves. This t o o l  should 
be in the hunas of every painter who has any 
striping to do. It wus invented by George 
Crossingh"m, of Croton Falls, N. Y., and 
James J.  McCormick, of New York City, and 
will be founel tlescribed in our list of claims 
this week. 

S1U;;]l Ba.lunce. 

This patent, ltttcly granted to ,John Mc
Murtry, of Lexington, Kentucky, Oll a sash 
balance, is worthy of notice. With his ar
rangement of cog gearing, the sashes can be 
operated and b alanced together, or either the 
upper or lower one raised or lowered and b al
anced hy itself at any position desired , a1ll1 
locked so as not to fall .  Both sashes can be 
locked down at night by the same knob and 
catch by whieh they are operated and held 
open. This improvement dispenses cntirely 
with cords, weights and box fraIning, and is 
better, as cach sash call he operated sepa
rately. 

Coal 81ater. 
This machine accomplishes that which has 

heretofore been done by hand Illbor. viz . , the 

separation of slato from coal . The slotted 
cylinaer allows the obhlllg pieces of slate to 

esc ape ; the beveled ribs insure the escape of 
the same, by preventing their motion, and 
c ausing them to assume a yertical position ; 
and the checke red grating allows the slated 
coal to escape, without any slate whatever 
passing oft· with it. It is the illYentioll of 
Jacob G ass, of Trevorton, Pa. 

.. . .. . 
PUlnps. 

A llew pump has been patented by its in

ventor, \Vllshburn Race, of Seneca Falls, N. Y., 
which belongs to that class of pumps in which 

an oscillating or rocking piston is employed, 

the water being discharged through a hollow 
ccntrnl shaft. The improvement consists in 

causing the wedge which holds the two lower 
valves in place to serve also as a packing for 

the oscillating shaft, and in causing the lower 

valves, in the act of tripping, to strike against 
tho pendulous valve and trip that also. 

----�........-.-.--
Cultivator. 

This implement posseses several lldvan

tages, its wings being capable of expanding 
or unfolding automatically to any extent de

sired, and then automatically locking them

selves, so as to remain firm and steady . By 

thUfi being self-a cting, the farmer is saved all 

labor of adj usting, excepting the simple eleva
tion of II level', llnd thus all necessity of ch ang

ing his p osition from behind the h andles is 

avoidea. Joseph Summers, of Haleigh, Va., 

is  the invent or and p atentee of this device. 
------_-.• t-_-----

Seed-Planting (, aug Plow. 

This  improvement provides for the turning 

of the plow without drawing the shares out of 

the ground ; it also provides a very effective, 
convenient and simple mean s whereby to raise 

the plow s out of operation . It likewise pro
vides for keeping the tubes cleared of stubble 

and grass-as a whole, we think, it is  a good 

imple ment . It is  invented by Joel Lee, of 

Galesburg, Ill . 
----------..... ----

\Vashillg ;Uachine. 
In this machine the clothes arc subj ected to 

an anti-friction pounding ana squeezing action 
and thereby thoroughly cleansed from dirt 

without any more \Vetil' thlln when w ashed on 

a hand-washboard . Provision is  m ade for 
discharging the clothes faster or slower ac
cording to their nature. It i s  the inven tion of 

John lJ . .Jenki ns, of J acksonville, Ill. 
.. . . ' s-

Seed Drill. 
This improvement enables the farmer to 

plant with the same machine COl'll, oats and 
wheat , and ill fact, all descriptions and sizes 

of seed , in the most regular [ma perfect man

ner. It also eff'ectually clears the tubes of all 
stubble, and enables them to operate with 
certainty·. This is  really a good improvement, 

and one much needed. It is the invention of 

Philip M. Gundlach, of Belleville, Ill. 
.. <Ii . . .. 

Cane Covel'el'. 

This implement is adapted for covering eRne 

and other seed, after the furrows have been 
opened by a plow and the seed deposited. It 

covers in the seed, forms the ridge ancl leavcs 

the soil in a light pulverized condition. With 

it, more work can be done in a given time, and 
in a b etter manner, than with two plows . It is 

the invention of John Allison, of St. Martins
ville, La. 

------.-g.--40 ......... ·----
Aritllmolllctcr. 

O. L. C astle, of Upper Alton, Ill.,  has in

vented a new arithmometer, by means of 

which the operator can, by playing on nine 
keys, add auy numbers together, and their 
result will be indicated on a dial. The ordinary 

ratchet arrangement is employed, and the ex

tent of the additi on is regulated by the num

bel' of index wheels, which can be increasea at 
plensul'c. 

-- -- .--....... .. -..... ----
Itnln·ovc(l Trn�ses. 

The paa of these truss es is  composed of a 
number of small knob-shaped proj ections, 

which press more . dire ctly on the . part than 
with the ordinary truss, and the force of the 

spring is more properly aistributed. It is the 
invention of J. W. l{iggs, of Plainfield, N. J. 

---··'-"--<lG-t>_-"--·�·-- ,. 
lUelotlcons. 

An improvement has been p atented in these 
beautiful instruments, whereby any note can 
be connccted with its octave, their or fifth, so 

that by striking One key it will at the same 
time play other notes.  It is  the invention of 
E. B. Carpenter, Brattleboro ', and E .  N. Mer
ri am, of E ast Poultney, Vt. 

--_._.->-......... ----
Hydrophobia • 

A man was cured of hydrophobia in Italy 

lately, by swallowing vinegar, in mistake for 

a medicinal potion . A physician at Padua 

heard of this, and tried the remedy on a pa

tient ; he gave him a pint of vinegar in the 

morning, another at noon, and a third at sun

set, whieh cured him . 
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�nhcntians+ 
JUcLarty's Policeman's Club. 

This club, which has been refused a patent 
by the Commissioner of P atents (whose re
port and our remarks thereon will b e  found in 
another part of our columns), is especially in
tended for the protection of policemen and 
constables .  Fig. 1 represents the ordinary 
club, B, with the defensive attachment. It 
is mttde hollow, and around its surface are a 
number of small perforations, through which, 
when it  is grasped by !tny one trying to wrest 
it from the policeman, the latter can, by pulling 
the trigger, A, force out a number of small 
spikes as seen in Fig. 2. These spikes enter
ing a short distance into the attacker's hand 
force him to let go his hold, and the police
man loosening the trigger, the spikes fly b ack. 

The manncr i n  which this i s done is seen in 
Fig. 3, which is a section of the club . C is a 
spring against which the triggcr has to be 
pulled, a11l1 by the b ars, D, it brings out the 
spikes ; when the hold on the trigger is relaxed, 
the spring forces them back. There are two 
eye-holes in the trigger to admit of the strap 
that passes around the arm, so that if the club 
is attempted to be violently pulled from the 
owner, and he has no chance of operating the 
trigger, it will be operated by the strap. It is 
the invention of John McLarty, of New York, 
and is exciting a great amount of interest 
throughout the country generally. It is 
almost unanimously admitted that these clubs 
ought to be at once adopted by the police 
of evol,) city in the world. 

--------t.>--.. '�e .......... ---
ImlH'!nred Signal IAjgbts. 

This improvement in signal lights is espe
cially intended for steamboats. In onr en
gravings, Figs. 1 and 2 represent vertical 
sections through the wheelhouse. In them, 
E F and G H represent portions of the main 
shaft. In Fig. ] ,  I J is a stont iron or 
wooden post fastened against the side of the 
wheelhouse directly over the mai-n shaft. On 
the npper part of this post is  fitted the move
able arm or bracket, N O .  To the main 
shaft is  fitted the b evel wheel, S,  and to the 
lower end of the rod, a b, is fitted a corres
ponding wheel, T ;  D is  a small pinion on a b, 
which gears with the spur wheel, V, which in 
turn gives motion to the wheels. P and Q, and 
so revolves the lamp, R. It will be seen 
that a rotary motion is given to the lamp, 
when the main shaft is in motion and a b con
nected. It can be disconnected by a lever 
acting between the bo sses, X, which will 
elevate the rod in the guides, Z Z Z .  

Fig. 2 is another arrangement for the same 
purpose. In this, K L represent a hollow shaft 
on which is firmly fastened the arm, L lIf, on 
which is the lantern. The hollow post is  se
cured to the wheelhouse by the straps, K and 

f'�� B, and it can turn freely in them, the other ? ;\y,,> p arts being the same as in Fig. 1. The lever, 
� .  I� K W, when drawn down, will turn the frame 

- in any required position around the shaft, c 
'> 

£tientifit 6\,nurxtan. 
U. In Fig. 1, the arm or bracket, N 0, may 
be operated by cords from the wheelhouse, but 
in this device the rod, c D, does not lift up as 
in Fig. 1 ,  but in its place the lower end is 
made square, and on it slides the short tube, 
d e, shown in Fig. 3. The lower end of the 

rod turns on a bridge, l g, spanning the main 
shaft. On the upper end of the tube, d e, a 
levcr is attached by mcans of boxes and collars 
as shown in Fig. 4 .  This lever when raised 
carries with it the beveled wheel, T, thu s  dis
connecting the gearing apparatus. 

POTTS' IMPROVED SIGNAL LIGHTS. 

Fig. 2 

These signal lights are intended for nse on 
ve�sels propelled by steam, and those exclu
sively. The glasses in the lamps could be 
colored variously, and by alternately revolv
ing them and checking their motion, a code of 
signals could b e  arranged ; besides they will 
specially indicate the presence of a steamGr, 

Fi!l. 1: 

and there will be less likelihood of mistakes 
and consequent colli sions than at present. 

They are the i nvention of Albert Potts, 
northeast corner of Third and Willow streets, 
Philadelphia, from whom further information 
can be obtained, and who patented them 
S ept. 8,  1 85'1.  

ANDREWS' TTIACHINE FOR FILIl\TG SAWS. 

It is absolutely necessary that saws should 
have their teeth set with regul arity and cer
tainty, and it is almost an impossibility to do 
this perfectly by hand. The invention which 
is the subj ect of our engravings is a machine 
for effecting this with the precision that ma
chinery can only attain. 

Fig. 1 is a view of the arrangement used 
for filing, Fig. 2 is the essential part separated, 
and Fig. 3 i s  a representation of the gaging 
apparatus.  A is the saw, and B the bench in 
which a slotted piece, C,  is  set, and to this the 
invention can b e  secured. D is a piece which 
carries the apparatus, and is fastened to it by 
means of the screw pin, P ;  this piece, D, can 

move along the slot to accommodate itself to 
the saw, and it is fixed by the screw, a. In 
Fig 1 ,  G is a horse-shoe shaped piece of metal,  
between the two arms of which the saw 
pusses, and i t  has on one enel the cam and 
lever, T, by which the saw is held tight in its 
position when fixed. G also has on it  the 
standard, T, carrying by means of a hinge 
screw the bent frame, J, and 011 this is 
mounted a frame with two rollers, K, capable 
of being turned by the pointer, L, which 
moves along a graduated or other scale ; this 
will incline the rollers to  any angle in relation 
to the edge of the saw teeth, and it is by press
ing the file on these rollers that 1110 proper 

" rake " is  given to the teeth of the saw. 
When once in the proper position they are re
tained so by the screw, c, being screwed 
tight. lIf is a plate against which the teeth 
are placed, and it prevents them from proj ect
ing too much b eyond K ;  it is c onnected by 
the screw, d, All this, however, will be better 
seen by reference to  Fig. 2 .  

The setting gage i s  represented in Fig. 3, 
which consists of two j aws, N 0, movable 
upon the arm, E .  0 slides in a groove in N 
to regulate the width of the set of the saw, A, 
tke two being firmly secured together by the 
set screw, R An adjusting screw, Q, is pro
vided in a proj ection on the end of the arm, E, 
which is fixed in the side of the j aw, N, by a 
pin, and by means of it the j aws are drawn 
back and forth on the arm to adjust the open
ing to the saw; two set screws, S, tighten them 
on the arm. A recess is made on the inner 
side of each j aw, in which a piece of file rub
bing stone or hone, g g, is  secured. These 
surfaces being adjusted to  the exact width of 
set required (that is, the space of the key) 
that the saw is to  cut, the teeth are set by 
any ordinary means until the points will 
touch the file or rubbing surfaces, g g. As it 
is  impossible to get the set of every tooth ex
actly correct, and as the point is  liable to b e  
left with a burr in fili ng, t h e  tendency o f  
which would be to scratch and injnre t h e  lum
ber sawed, the rubbing surfaces, [J g, will, by 
slowly revolving the saw between them, reduce 
them to a perfect uniformity and a smooth 
finish ndapted to the best kind of sawing. 

One of these was on exhibition at the Crys
tal Palace during the Fail'. It was p atented 
on the 14th July, 1857, by the inventor, 
Emanuel Andrews, of Elmira, N .  Y., from 
whom all further p articul ars and information 
may be obtained. 

.. .. � . 
Patent Levc" -Io cl<in g  Bolt for nOOI'S, &c. 

�When a bolt " pushes hard, " the power 
exerted to push it not being in the line of the 
axis of the bolt, but upon the end of a handle 
proj ecting at right angles from the bolt, it 
causes the bolt to bind still t.ighter upon the 
guard, and is necessarily exerted to a great 
disadvantage, and usually, in such c ases, the 
bolt " goes up" with a j erk, at the risk of 
breaking some part of the bolt, and injury to 
the hand. These difficulties are obviated by 
the simple device shown in Figs. 1 and 2, of 

Fig. 1 

making the slots in the guarcl of tho b ol t  
lique to i t s  axis, by which the handle becomes 
a lever for pushiug the bolt, with a sMe and 
easy motion to the hand. Letter! Patent were 
gvanted for this improvement, July 21 , 1 857. 

It will be  secn that the locking and the 
leverage are attained without the addition of 
a single piece, or fraction .of expense, over tho 
common bolt . The cost of m aterial and 
manufacture is  the Same for both. 

In Fig. 1 ,  A is the guard of the bolt, E,  in 
which moves the loose handle, B. This h an
dle plays freely in a hole through the bolt, and . 
is checked in its motions by the shoulder at 
C, and the swell, D, on the lower end. The 
bolt is represented as locked, and to unlock 
it the handle is raised up until the swell on 
the end is  within a countersink in the bolt, 
and the handle is then used as a lever to  move 
the bol t  through the oblique slots. 

Patents have been taken out for these bolts 
in England, France and Belgium. License 
may be had to  manufacture these bolts, or the 
patents purchased, on application to Professor 
Ch arl�s G. Page, Washington, D. C. ,  opposite 
the oity Post-oltice .  
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� tieniifit �l1lfritan+ 
N E W  YORK, DE CEMBER 5, 1 857. 

there i s  a monstrous loss continually going on, 
which ought to be, aml no doubt will yet be, 
cnrtailed. 

-------�.*e+�-------
Decjslon of the Cotnluis,sioner of Patents. 

The Policeman's Club. 

United States Patent Office, l 
November 14, 18;")7.  l 

I,,,"" of Heat in Steam Boilers. O n  appeal to the Commissioner from the 
It is a positive fact, not very creditable decision of the Examiner, rej ecting the appli

either to the genius of our age, or the econom- c ation of J olm McLarty for Letters Patent for 
ical habits of those who use steam, that at an improved " policeman's club. "  
least oue half o f  all the useful duty which The model o f  the " club " O n  file is twelve 
may be obtained from fuel is lost or thrown inches long, is round, and about an inch and 
away. In scanning the surface of a m anu- a quarter in diameter. It has a smooth and 
facturing city 01' yillage, froDI a neighboring polished surface, and resembles the b at.on 
elevation, volume after volume of stearn is generally borne by pol ice  and other officers. 
seen rapidly shooting up in clouds from a In practical use it would be lengthened, and 
hundred sources, llS if it cost nothing, and would, no doubt, in accordance with tho views 
was only fit to be thus " cast out . "  Those who of the inventol', generally take the form of an 
thus -wuste stearn do not SOCIn to kno1,v that ordiIiary walking cane. Its exterior gives no 
every thousand pounds of water generated indication of its real tharacter or capabilities. 
into vapor, and thus allowen to escape at fif- Its barrel is hollowed, and within it is an in
teen pounds pressure on the sq narc inch, in- gonious mechanism connected with four lon
valves the loss of at least one hundred pounds gitudinal rows of " spurs or hnccts, " which 
of coal, under the very best boilers in usc. lie cOllcealecl in the tub e. On touching a 
The loss incurreel in this waste of steam in spring, these lancets leap f!'Om their hiding
working engines, taking into account the vast places, and through thenl,- by a single wrench 
number which are employed throughout the of the weapon, a most fearful mutilation is 
cOllntry, must amount to several millions of inflicted on the hand of any allversary that 
dollars annually. But there is another great lllay have grasped it. In the technics of 
source of loos in  steam boilers themselYes, and street rencounters, it may then be " clubbed, " 
this is much greater than the other-we mean and its lancets made to bury themselYes, at 
the small quantity of steam generated in boil- will, in the head and body of the victim. Its 
ers in  proportion to the fuel used. If we en- operation must prove as instantaneous as it 
quire into the qu antity of  water which one would be irresistible. The professed object of 
pound of the best co"l can evaporate into the inventor, in fashioning this club, was to 
stearn, under the most favorable circumstan- supply what he states has long been a de
ces,  we find that it amounts to from t welve to sideratum, to wit : a weapon not deadly-dis
fourteen pounds, whereas the quantity of pensing with the necessity of a resort t o  pis
water generated into steam under the very tols-which policemen might nse eff'ectiYcly, 
best boilers in usc, docs not exceed ten pounds, but which could not be wrested from them by 
or nearly thirty per cent. less. But although the rowdies and malefactors with whom their 
this is a great loss, it woulcl not excite so much official duties might bring them into conflict. 
sm·prise, if the majority of steam boilers work- There are on file the depositions of the Super
ed up to this standard ; the case, however, is intendent and D eputy Superintendent of ·the 
far otherwise. There are but few steam boil- New York City Police, fortified by the COl tifi
ers w hieh are thus economical-not one in a cates of fifteen members of the corps, all of 
thousand perhaps-the great majority of them whom concur in "Stating that this club will [te
do not evaporate seven pounds of water to o ne complish the end proposed by the inventor. 
of  coal consumed, awl a vast n umber, we They also declare, most emphatically, that 
arc assured, do not evaporate five pounds of they regard it as un important and vaIn able 
water. Now here is a subj ect, not for speeula- improvement ; and a part of them express the 
tion, Imt practical effort. When we t ake into opinion that it is not only !t anltless, but hu
consideration that many thousand engines are rnane. These views have been carefully ex
now empl oyed, throughout the e xtent of our "'mined and c onsidered, but they have not 
country, and reflect that at least fifty per seemed the less startling, because of the sin
cent. of the fuel used ill them is wasted, or cerity with which they are unquestionably 
lost, surely, it requires little to be said in di- entertained. They present a strange, if not a 
recting attention to this field, as one inviting melancholy illustration of the power of pro
to all those who would open a rich mine of fcssional prejudice over the hi;,;hor convictions 
wealth to active incIustry-every dollar saved and gentler impulses of our na ture. The pur
in cconomising power, heing just so much gain pose sought to be attained by the inventor
to the whole community. It  is  true that mnch the safety of the conservators of the public 
has been done in introducing i mprovements peace, and their triumph in contests with 
for saving fuel and steam, and it is not too lawless men-is one which must command 
broad an assertion t o  make, that at least the approbation of all good citizens ; but evcn 
twenty per cent. of fuel is now saved, in eOIll- this end may b ecome unhallo wed, from the 
p arison with the amount consumed ten years means employed to attain it. The law, 
ago, in most boilers ; this result has heen ac- happily, enj oys a wider range of vision than 
complished, chid!y, hy the extended use of that which these witnesses seem to have al
multitubular flue." and the more careful en- lowecl themselYes ; amI while it would gladly 
closing of the boiler, with good non-comlueting secure the protection of all, it unhcsitatingly 
covering to retain the heat, but for all this, recognizes the fact that it has the charge of 
greater improvements have yet to be made b e- interests, social and political,  compared with 
fore the goal of perfection will be reached in which, even the safety of policemen is  but as 
economising steam fuel. the dust of the b alance. 

It has been calculated by those who have Justice to the inventor demands the ad-
devoted attention to this subj ect, that at least mission that the mechanism of this miniature 
$40,000,000 are expended annually for the fuel infernal machinc displays suflicient novclty to 
of our steam-engines, one half of which sum support a patent. The law, however, in its 
is actually money lost or thrown away. The wisdom, has declared that s omething beyond 
very consideration of this fact is somewhat as- mere novelty must b e  established before a 
touuding, and imparts a phase, almost akin to patent can issue. The invention must not 
insanity, on the part of all those financially only be new, but it must be important and 
interested in fuel consumption. All kinds of usef,tl. It should be distinctly stated at the 
coal will not evaporate fourteen pounds of threshold of the inquiry, that this instrument, 
water per pound, hut Cumberland coal, which with a view of mitigating that abhorrence 
is equal to the best Newcastle, 'Will ; and if, with which the over-humane might regard it, 
in the best boilers, there is nearly thirty per disclaims all designs upon humun life, and 
cent. of loss with the best fuel, the conclusion moderates its ambition in the drama of blood, 
at which any person must arrive, in view of to the more humble work of mayhem and 
this fact, is tliat, under all our steam boiler'S, I l

,
aeeration. Th�s operating, tho

. 
testimony on 

burning all kinds of fnel--wood, coal, &c.- I 
file shows that It would be emll1ently useful 

to policernen. C onceding this assumption, it  is 
still obvious that this is too limited a measure 
of utility to satisfy the requirement s of the 
law. An invention to be patentable must not 
be  useful to the few, with a chance of being 
pernicious to the many, but it Inust clearly 
appear that in view of the interests of the whole 
comrnunity, the good resulting from it would 
decidedly preponderate over the evil. If thc 
officers of public j ustice, and those law-abiding 
citizens who love peace and pursue it, coul d 
be induced to defile themselves with this in-
strument, and could its usc b e  restricted to 
such, it · might 13 e  comparatively harmless ; 
but when it pa,scs from the workshop of the 
mechanic who has fashioned it,  it is manifcst-
ly beyond the control of the government, and 
will find its \Yay into the service of the brawl
ing profligate, as c ertainly . as the stiletto seeks 
the belt of the bravo. Its manufacture and 
distribution through society, under the expec
tation that good would result therefrom, would 
be an act of folly, equaled only by that of 
strewin;; our pathway with thorns, in the de
lusive trust that they would bud and blossom 
into flowers a t  our approach. It is barbarous 
in its every characteristic, and is as rl pugnant 
to the genius of our institutions, and to the 
morality of that faith in whose shining foot
prints our legislation strives to follow, as is 
the scalping-knife of the border savage. 

As national waT is one of those sconrges to 
which every country is  exposed, it  is fully 
within the scope of all enlightened public 
policy to encourage the manufacture of 
weapons for its efficient prosecution .  But pri
vate war-the rude ancl sanguinary conflict of 
members of the same community with each 
other-stands upon an entirely different foot
ing. It is everywhere denounced under heavy 
penalties, so that tke blow can only be j usti
fied when it has b een stricken in self-defence. 
This plainly-marked distinction determines 
the characteT of the weapon whose manufac
ture cun claim the fostering care of the gov
ernment. There can be no difficulty in decid
ing to which class the 'One under consideration 
belongs. It puts forth no pretensions to rank 
as an instrulnent of national w arfare. In this 
higher walk of human carnage it would be as 
lame anel impotent as would be an ordinary 
squirt in the presence of a confl agration. Nor 
is there any mechanical pursuit in which it 
coula possibly be employed, nor any household 
or personal want to which it  could possibly 
minister. It is, intrinsically, in its inception, 
and consummation and aim, a weapon of fe
rocious personal conflict, whose ., function is  
that of brutal mutilation. To bring it, then, 
within the range of the principle laid down, it 
must be shown that however crl1el may be its 
mode of operation, yet from its structure and 
the manner in w 11i"h it will b e  wi@lded, its 
mission upon the arena will be that of sclf
d�fense. C an this be  dOHe ? In the first 
place, its deceptive form, quieting all appre
hension, incites hiIn who .. vears it  to assaults 
upon others, by securing to him the advanta
ges of a perpetual ambuscade. Oll the other 
haml, for the same reason, instead of repelling, 
it tends rather t o  invite attacks from others, 
by falsely presenting to them a seemingly un
armed front. Whon to this is added the con_ 
sideration that disguise is ever a stratagem of 
the aggressor, und that he who, in good faith, 
seeks only his own defense, practi ces no con
cealment, �ve arc forced to the conclusion that 
this policeman's club would b e  most gellcrally 

. wielded by men of violencc and crime, and 
would play the part rather of the assailant 
than of the assailed. The fact that it could 
be used for purposes of defense does not meet 
the stern exactions of the principle to which I 
haye adverted. In determining the morality 
and policy of encour aging the fabrication of a 
weapon, the inquiry is not what use rnight b e 
made of it by oillcers and law-abiding citi
zens, but to what purpose, in view of its pe
culiar characteristics, 'Would it most probably 
and most generally be applied. 

The government of almost every civilized 
people has strivon, with painful anxiety, to 
repress the habit of wearing eOlleealed weapOnS. 

With none of the frankness whi ch distinguishes 
t.rue courage, it  is  a usage whose fruits h ave 
been evil, and altogether eyil , and which ha� 
written its own sad history in the blood of 
s ome of the purest and noblest men of the 
times. But of all concealed weapons, the con
eealment of this is the 1110st cunninp: allil com
plete. In its spirit it is not merely unmanly. 
but skulking, and shocks, by the meanness of 
its cowardice, not only the chivalry, but the 
civilization of the age. \Yith an inoffensive 
form, its polished yet simple exterior seems 
radiant with the smile of peace--but it  is a 
smile destincrl to prove but the dagger's gleam 
b efore it stabs, for all who trust it. No de
ceit could be more subtle or  profound than the 
crouching of its lurking spear points, which 
display, in the suddenness or their spring, the 
mingled ferocity of the tiger and the tre achery 
of the kiss of Judas. Whether viewed as a 
weapon of offense or of clefense, it is adapted 
to the hands only of the most d issolute and 
the most dastarcUy, anel evidently belongs to 
the same class with the slung shot of the 
bnrglar and the brazen knuckle of the political 
ruffian. The national honor would not be 
more tarnished by granting a patent for the 
one than for the other. 

Let the application be rej ected. 
J.  HOLT, Commissioner. 

[The aim of the laws of every civilized 
country is t o  protect the m ass, the majority, 
who are p eace-loving, honest citizens, from 
the attacks of the murderer, the burglar, the 
rowdy and ruflian, by arresting and punishing 
such persons, and by the cxample of their 
punishment preventing oth crs from commit
ting the same crimes. Means must be adapt
ed to the ends contemplated by the law, and 
if, in the attempts which are made to enforce 
it, deficiencies are discovered, it is  tbe lilart of 
true wisdom and true humanity to seek out 
the proper remedy, and vigorously apply it. 
A mock philanthropy, in some instances, 
seems to have misunderstood this position, 
and so executecl the law as to have brought it 
into abject contempt. Crime and rowdyism 
are ever present, as a kind of parasitic fungu" 
on the otherwise healthy plant of civilization, 
and as a check to this, to prevent it taintin g 
the whole tree, we are compelled to adopt the 
protecti ve ageney of a police force anel a fornlU
lary of j ustice, by and. through which soci ety 
may demonstrate its repugnance, and award a 
sentence for every crime committed. These 
common principles of social and political 
economy are by every one admitteu, and a re 
the foundation-stone of all criminal jurisdic
tion. The j udges of our courts are specially 
providecl with a stafr of men, adequate to pro
tect them while in the exercise of their high 
functions ; and the most summary measures 
would be t aken, should there b e  necessity, to 
defend their persons from assault. Should 
not, then, the policeman while in the exercise 
of his functi ons, surroundeel by, and brought 
in hodily contact with, the worst of charac
ters, be provided with a potent means for his 
own defense ?-both judge anel policemen be
ing but ofllcers for the enforccment of the law. 
This being the case, it is the duty of every 
citizen and all branches of government to 
grant their protection and fostering care to 
any instrument, concealed or open, to any de
vice, innocent or cnnning, that can (svith due 
regard t o  the safety of the people) b e  practi
cally demonstrated to he a protection and de
fense for the ofllcers of the law. \Ve do not, 
as Commissioner Holt, in his eloquent and 
chastely poetic report on the case of J olm 
McLarty 'S policeman's club, seems to imagine, 
uclvocate the providing of any mall, or body 
of men, with offensive arms or armor-with 
method" and devices for the indiscriminate 
sacrifice of human life-such as the " stiletto 
of the bravo, " or the " slung shot of the ruf
fian, " instanced by the Commissioner, and 
which, in this city, are not conSned to ruf
fians, bravos lind political p artizans, for those 
weapons, with the addition of concealed Ihe
arms, arc every day and hour carried through 
the streets of New York by honest aml re
spectable citizens. Why is this ? It is be-
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canse garroters walk our streets, and fell men 
in the public places at noonday ; the public 
kuow that a policeman is no b ettcr armed 
than themselves; flud the maj ority of those 
who gllin their dishonest living by robbery 
und degrudatioll� are able, ",V11011 b anded to
gether, to wrest fI policeman's club from his 
hand, and use it  with terrible effect against 
its lawfnl owner, and therofore the public feel 
that they mnst be prepared to defend them
selves. 

One of the daily papers, a few days since, 
adopting t.he language of the Cornn1issioncr of 
Putellt" in referencc to this club, published it 
ItS " a  minature infcl'llal machinG ;" yet while 

'W e  nre engaged in writing this article, the 

samc j ournal is before us, giving an account 

of two policemen in different p arts of the city, 

on the same ni ght, while engaged in the per

fel'lnance of their duty, who had their clubs 

wrcsted from them" and u3ed with murderous 

effect against themselves .  One of them is  not 
expected to live, and the other is  severely in
j ": reJ. These arc connnun occurrences, and u 
remedy against their repetition is loudly 

c ?lled for, in the name of humanity. The 

caRes rcfcrrccl to would never h:we occurred 

had the oHicol'; b e en provined with this 
" miniature infernal Inachine . "  

Let us now take the Commissioner's report 
and test its eorrectncss, llS applied to the case 
under cousicleration-and we would here re
mark that "he inventor i$  neither a ruffian, a 

b""vo or Thug ; we state this to correct a mis
apprehension on the p art of somc who Iuwe 
c alled upon us to obtain information in regard 
to the inventor and his s1lppo,ed murderous 
weapon ; for his sole intention i n  endeavoring 
to obtain a p atent was to control the manu
facturc, and to supply them only to such per
sons as would b e  authorized by law to possess 
such an imtrUlnent of defense. The Commis
sioner, with a mauly humanity that does him 
credit, obj eets to the brutality of it. Now we 
deny its brutality, 3m1 s ay that a " single 
wrench of the weapon " woulel not create " a  
most fearful mutil ation in the hands of the 
person who grasped i t . "  IV 0 would show all 
kindness to the 1110£t depraved of our fellow 
men, but (he depraved arc not entitled to our 
}il'st consideration ; anel although points about 
ollC-llllUrter of an inch long could not inflict 
" a  fearful mutilation, " tll ey cause snfficient 

pain to induce the aggressor to relax his hold 
on an iustrument not his, but i n  holding which 
he is cornnlitting a great critne, in attenlpting 
to  hinder an officer in the performance of' his 
duty. 

The Commissioner allows there is suHicient 

not'elty to entitle it to a patent,  but that it is  

not 'Usffal ; and novelty and utility must be 
deurly ,lemonstratecl in any article for which 
a p "tcnt is claim ed. This is  the key-note of 
the Cummissioner's obj ection, and his whol e 
report is but a series of objections to its util
ity. ,Yo are glad. ho lJas taken thici ground, 
alHl -willingly nlect Il ls deci:.>lol) on its own 
premises. In direct but respectful opposition 

t � the COlnrnisoioncr, 1\'0 d eclare it it useful 
invention, and by cyery law of precedent, the 

iavcntol' is cle arly cntitlccl, in our j udgment, 

tJ n patent. 
We are not mnlcicntly \\'ell posted. in 

criminality anti erim e to 'lllC3tio;1 the opillions 

of th e Chid's of Police in this city and Boston, 

who have given in their written testimony de

claring their opjnioll that it is a useful invon

tion ; but we maintain that their opinion on 

this matter, deduced as i t  is from much practi

cal experience, i s  of more yalue than that of 

th � C onnn is.s1011Cl' 01' onr own. It is 11101'0 to 
tho interests of liocicty that " dozen j'u,Uians 

slWttld [Jet theij' hands scrcttc!t/::(Z -in du£ng an 1l'n
l:wful act, than t!tat one policeiiwn should s'u.fJ'el· 
the slightes( il\iw'v by being del!l'l:cetZ of his clnb. 

That SOllle snch 1110:1118 as this arc lleCCSBUl'Y, 

eyery one lf1l1St uHu\\', and 'what is necessary 

must be useful. If' :Illy on8 has any doubt oj' 

its utility, 1<;[ him read the daily papers, and 

take cognizance of the outrages that arc per

petrated, the assault,c committed, the lllurders 

accomplished ill our rit\cs, while the porcamen 

are sct at defiance, bccau;;e so easily disarmcel, 

allli placed at the tender mercics of a " band 

�tientifit �meritalt 
of rowdies, bravos a n d  political ruffians, " who 
are in the habit of Tegarding policemen as 
their peTsonal enemies, anel trcating them as 
such . 

But, says the roport, " it is ,t concealcd 

weapon . "  Granted : so is the ;im1'lo club WhCll 
carried in the pocket ; so is a Colt's rovolver, 
when concealed about the person ; so is  a 
sword-cane, the most deceptive of all ; so is a 
cane-gun, for which a patent 1ms recently 
been granted. These three latter are killing 

concealed weapons of offense as well as de
fense ; aml yet the governl1lent of' neitrly eYe!,y 
enlightened country has granted patentB for 
thom, while in that country which we think b 
the most civilized of nll ,  a p � tcnt is refused 
for a weapon that mmnot seriously wound 
when used as a simple elub ; for the part de
sircd to be  patented c annot b e  used when act
ing on the offensive, but is so constructed that 
the aggressor brings the punishment 011 him
self, 

lYe do not approve of the system of carry
ing concealed weapons ; but when it becomes 
an absolute necessity so to do, we hold that 
eyery man has a right to protect his own per
son find property in any manuel' which he 
thinks best, even to , the wearing of an auti
garrote collar, bristling all Ovor with spikes. 
It is  compatible with the institutions of our 
country to protect the weak and preserve 
order, to enforce the laws, and punish evil
doers ; and the national honor would be bur
nished, not tarnisheil, by giying a protective 
right to any instrument that will aid in doing 
this, and no ofilcer of public justice will eVer 
assert otherwise than that such would be done 
by :\IcLarty's policeman's club.-EDs. 

.... ... , . 
Catucomb.-Grcat Dt.posits of Phosphute of 

Lbne. 
The term " catacom bs, " given to depositories 

of the de ad, is said to have been first ap
plied to the tombs of the early Christian mar
tyrs of Rome. Some catacombs are very 
ancient, sudl as those of Thebes in Egypt, 
built more than three thousand years ago. 
The rnost fUInous TIl0aCl'll Ot'tt:teonlb s arc tllO:3e 
of Paris, ,\yhich· cxtcnd under t1JH,t city, over a 
space of two hundred acres, They were 
formed out of subterrancun quarries, which in 
1 7 7 7  were set aside for this purpose by the 
government. Their wide entrances had but 
to be  w[lllcc1 up, und propel' iloors made, and 
they were roady for their intended pUl·po:'e. 
The bones of the dead from the various old 
c(:meterios aroulld P ari:; ,vere then corn"eyed 
in carts during the night anrl deposited in them . 
Since then the bonGS or tho victims of the 
Hcvolutions, from l 7S!! to 1830, have also 
fo und a place ther�. In these il epositories of 
the deael, huge piles of human bones, from 
which all the animal matter had decayed 
beforc they worc placed therein, are now 
reduced to phosphate of lime, the most ,'ulua
ahle of all fertilizing matorials. They emit 
l10 smoll whatever ; persono m ay walk through 
lmlg avenues surrounded with these memorials 
and xcrnains o f  fornlcr generations without 
feeling the least disagreeable odor. 

" ----��0�"-�--
Tbe ... !iulel'Jcn.u Industrial A8socintion. 

The above !lamed society was formed ill the 
month of May, 1 85G, its ohj ects are to improve 

the condition of the workiug classes ill this 

city, hy finding employers for the unemployed 
pOOl' in the IY cst ,  and senlling them to their 
seyeral elcstinatiol1c. Its aims are excellent, 
because they are founded o n  the principle of 
immediate practical benefit und relief' to the 
uncmplo,)'l'd, by scneling thom wher� they clln 
be useful to tliembeh'cs and others. Tho ex
ecutive committee i s  composed of some of the 
mo.st respectable persons ill our city, and the 
Hev. D. H. ThOJllason, 67 ttrccnwich street, is 
corresponding secretary, and will promptly 
attemt to applic ations by employe's ill the 
\V cst, furnishing evidence of good standing i n  
their cOlluuunities, alld enclosing t w o  postage 
stamps. This society is supported entire],)' by 
voluntary contributions, and deserves, ,vo 
think, the p atronagc of all those who wish 
such a cause success, and who Hrr, able to 
assist in fnrthering its  ob5 ects. 

The Accident at t.he I..JRunch of tbe (h'cat 
E'astel'Il. 

The accident which occllrreJ at the attempt
ed launch of the above-nl1mcd stellmship-now 
n amed thc Leviathan-by which one man w as 
killed, ,','as c aused by a circulllstance which 
has not yet appeared i n  any account giycn of 
the affair. At the inquest held on the boily of' 
the deceased operative, MI'. BruneI gave testi
mony to the effect that the running a)yay of 
the check-drum h andle, which struck the de
ceased, was owing to the circumstflllce that he 
haJ undcr estimated the motioll of thc "essel, 
and had too light a pressure upon the brakes. 
H e  said : " I  ascribe the accidcnt to the ship 
being moved 111J)rC freely than we had cx
pectcd, and to the brakes not having been on 
so hard as we should have them on when the 
launch is next attempted,  I may say that I 

, blame myself, for I did not anticipate the 
! handles would have gone round so r apidly . "  

This testimony says a g o o d  deal ror t h e  cau
dol' of the great engineer, but reflects some
what upon his fOl'ethonght. 

-----.... -<II . t-_------, 
Ancient (;Ha�s llIallufactul'e8. 

Among the Egyptians, glass-blowing-long 
supposed to be a modern art-was c arried on 
in great perfection. Glass was also cast, en
grayed and cut, and precious stones imitated 

successfully ill that sub stance. Among the 
most beautiful productions of this manufacture 
wero their richly colored bottles with waving 
lines, and their small inlaid mosaics. In these 
last the most delieate designs were made ; 
and such was the fineness of the work that it 
must have required a strong magnifying 
power to put the parts together, as it cloes uow 
to examine them, particularly the feathers of 
birds, the hair and other intricate details. 
They were compo£ed of the finest threads 01' 
rods of glass-attenuated by drawing them 
when heated to a great length-which having 
been selected according to their color, wero 
placed upright side by side, as in an ordinary 
mosflic, in sufficient number to form a portion 
of the intended picture. Others were then 
added until the whole had been cOll1l'oscc1 ; 

and when they ha,l all been camelltcd to
gether by a prop or heat,  the work was COlll
pleted. Slices were then sawn off transverse
ly, and each seetion presented the "amc picture 
on its upper and under siete. 

----� .. o�---·---,·---
Segar �U1�elJ iu{�. 

We extract the following from the London 
;lfcclwnics' JI!lgazine :-

. ,  A p aragraph has bCGU going the round of 
th0 provillcial papers, btating that 1\1. Prae
tori us, of Berlin, has ' constructed' a machine 
for making segars, and that it rolls out 5,000 

segars a day, and economises both tobacco and 
manual labor. Upon the admi tted principle 
thftt ' honor should be given to whom houor 
is dno, ' it is only right to statc that the p ara
graph in question is not quite concct. It is 
true that M. Praetorius, of' Berlin, posscsscs 
such a m!1chille, and that it cOll1bines all tl", 
uscful qualities attributed to it ; but it was 
from Liverpool that it w," ohtained. Americ a 

claims, and i,� entitled to,  the hOllor of the 
i.UYCllti.on ; but, mallY years ago, a Liverpool 
firm, J amos Steel & Co.,  78 Duke stroet, pur
chased the patent, and subsequently made con
siderable irnprovcrncnts i ll its cOllstruction and 
working . The patent has many years yet to 
run, and it is still ill the hands of the house 
j ust mentioned, who havc the exclusive right 
of using it or pernlittillg its use hI tlH�. United 
Kingdum. M .  Pruetorius, of B erlin, pur
chase<1 his machine from a firm in Hamhurg, 
to whom Messrs. Steel & Co. had sold it, and 
it has since been p atcnte[] for the kiugdom of' 

Prussia. Thore c all be  uo doubt of' the in
genuity and value of th e machine ; but while 
a foreign manufacturer only buys it, he must 
not be  allowed to steal the honor of COrlstruc
tion from England, or invention from America . "  

.. .............. -- --

MISSOURI WINE .-In Missouri there i" a 
German colony occupying ne,uly a whole 
county, where thc vine i s  the principal obj ect 
of cultmc. The vintage this year is l'eportetl 
to have beon remarkably successful, and the 
yield will be  about 1 00,000 b arrels of wine. 

Dovetaile,l lluiltling Stones. 
Experiment has shoWn that great strength 

may be given to masonry, in all the usual 
construction s On land and in water, by causing 
the pieces of the solid material itself to dove
tail and bind together. Acting on the prin
ciple involved in the results thus produced, a 
London builder has proposed some new forms 
of stones, so contrivcd as to afford superior 
binding power from the fact that, when slruc
tnmUy put together, tll ey arc tied to one an
other in all directions.  Eaeh block i"  cut i ll 
such a shape that Ollly foul' sides of it forlll 11 
parallclc'gram, its upper and 10,Yer sides being 
formed cach by two inclined planes, whic·h 
incliu0 toward;; each other fn.Hn the cdges 
towards the middle, ill such a manller respec
tively, that the direction of the furrow that is 
formed by the two incli ned plUlws of the one 
(upper) side forms a ri ght angle with 01' 
erosscs the rlil'cction of the other 01' lowcr 
sidC'. 

'l'he lVml,y 'Va;'. 
This is a groat luminou s Lallel which 

stretche::l every cycuiurr all across t118 sky 
At one p art it sends ofl': kind of brandl whi�l; 
again unites with the main body after remai n
ing distant for about 150 degrees. This re
markable belt has, from the earliest ages of 
which we have any record, m aintained the 
same place among the stars ; and whon ex
flmined through a powerful telescope it is  
found to b e  composed of myriads of glittering 
stars, s c a ttered in groups of  millions, like 
glistening dust, on the black ground of the 
general heavens. Sir William Herschel has 
divided it into a number of nebulous systems, 
or separate clusters of stars, and has described 
their appearances and shapes ; but, as yet, it 
is  to us but the shadowy outline of another 
branch of astronomical research which will 
require more powerfnl instruments and more 
human genius than is now at command, for 
its exploration. 

THE }lARD 'IBms have finally seized hold 
of yurions portions of Europe, ann. u regnlar 
panic has set in, similar to the one from which 
we are now recovering. In spite of these 
disasters, MUNN & (;0. continue to p ay.  On 
the 1 s t  of January next, they will begin t o  
distribute Fifteen Hundred Dollars to those 
fortunate individuals who succeed in procuring 
the largest lists of subscribers, viz. : -$300 
for the largest list, $250 for the second, $200 

for . the third, and so on, down to l!i;20, whieh 
sum is  for the smallest out of the entire fifteen. 
TlTany all hOllcst, hard-working mechanic will 
be gla(l to get even the smallest prize .  Only 
one month remains, and still the lists already 
sent in are not what they ought to be in view 
of the generous premiums we offer. Go t o  
work, friends, and do all y o u  c a n  for your 
favorite j ournal ; your pay is sure. 

____ �,� __ - -----, o 

FORTY-'l'IIREE PATENT� have been issued 
within the past three weeks to inventors whose 
papers were prepared at the Scientific. Amcri
can P atent Office. 

We arc confident that such success is with
out !t ]1[lrallel in thc hi,-tory of any other 
p atent agency, 

The advantage of our WaslJington Branch , 
and our vigorous prosecution of rej ected c ases, 
are telling with wonderful effect upon the 
interests intrusted to our carc. The rnanage
ment of the Patent Office is liberal and com
prehellsive, and the various Exarrlincrs arc in
dustrious and capable. 

----... C» .� . ,  ...... __ --_ 
PI{]';LBIINARY EXA�nNATroNs are generally 

recommended when inventors wish to apply 
, for patents through the Scientific American 

Patent Agency. Upon the receipt of a sketch 
and description of the invention, and a fee of 
five clollars, we cause a thorough search to be 
made at the Patent Office in Washington by 
Ollr Branch �\geney, and prepare a careful l'e
port setting forth the prospects likely to at
tend an application for a patent, A circular 
embracing more particular advice is  sent free, 
UpOll application at the offiee of the ScmNTIFIU 

A�mmcAN. 
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hO\,{CVCI\ that, .J. & C. Berrien, of this city. ('.an snpl'ly 
one, bn!., not the gearing apart frOlYl the COrDl}ltdte ma� 
chinC'. 

A. II. , of Ky._ '\"e are not aware of any existing in-
I tlLH'llCt� at '\Yasbington against th e ipsue of n patent for 
I your improvement. Some oue hM started thl;;; report, \ no doubt, ,yith a view to alarm yon. No snell influence 

as yon �p:nk of could have the slightest weight wi�h the 
COll11l11SSlOner i find ,ve ean RSfmre yon thnt yonr luterest� in our hands \yill be faithfully guarded. 

J. II. C., of Pa.-Your communication has heen 1'13- C. 1\1., of' Mas3. -Xo amalgamation can take place bc� ceivcd, and will be attclld( d to next week. tween the copper and. iron by Oudry' s system of copper-( '. B. ,:of l\:Ias�. -'Ve afe not acquainted wit h  the gas ing or electro-ph�ting, bccau8e there is a coatiug of val'. u pparatut5 referr�d to in the extract you h::l.ve sent us. nish interposed between them. The procct:s is one of Probably it is Himil ll' to the portable rosin oil gaH gClle- common electro· plating, and is deHcribctl iu every work rators, flome of which !'trc very excellent for small fac- OIl that subject. If, instead of using a uar.!, you ha.d em� torie::i and public bujldings. Illuminating gns can be plOYBcl porous earthenware vessels, you wouln have been mad� from any refuse grcaf!e, 111 a common rctortl just quite s11cce8�ful. as well as the one mentioned in the extract. .J. S. , of C. \:V. -\Ve iJi'l'i'ectly ttppreciate your com-
S. 1i'. C., of La.-Pe1yter is very malleablt� and dnctile; plaint that hooks 011 botany and �cience gencrnlly URC it is composed of SO parte of tin and 20 of lead by weigbt, hard md technical words, withont deiglliu;; to explain fused together \vith frequent stirring. them. \Ye e!tl'n8stl y ,,-iilh a reform could take pbce in 
B. J. , of Mo. -The micrometer it! a small m.:strn1Ucnt HClcutific literature ; until it does, however, 1ve shall he adapted to a tcle8copc for the purpo,m of measuring happy to b8 able to [tct :"1,::; interpreter? to our enterprisshort tlistances. 01' the diameters of o bj(.>cts 'Ivhich sub- ing C01'l'c�pOndellt8,  who have to jig-ht vt"ith many dilfitend very smull n.llglc8, as those of the h(�'l.venly bodies. cultie:'> ere they can pluck a Bingle blossom from the Its nam; is derivcd. from two Greek words signifying a tree of knmvledgc. TIle Y[L.'leuhr tis�me of plants COIlsmall measurer. fist of �]rnllie mcmln'ullcOllli tubes. tapering to cnch cnd, 
'Yo n. D. C. ; of N. H. -An excellent placJ foJ1' you to IHit often CUlling auruptly, either having a. fihrr gpnerareceivc n thorough traiuing in civil engineering. wOlllrl ted spirally ou the inside, or }utving their w alls markbe at Union College, Schenectady, N. Y. Pr;Jfesi;or cd by transvcr&.e hal'S, arranged. 1)101'8 or lefs in a. spiral Gillespie's works on Surveying anu Roadmaking arc direction. 11ho1'c arc two prjncip�l kinds of yuscnlar 

good. Professor Mahan on Civil Engineering i� lll�o an thone, Yiz. , Fpil'nl vessels, anll dHct.�. or leaders. The excellent work. formel' present tho contillllOni3 ,spiml fiber, and arc capu-M. M. H. C. 'V. t of C. 'Y. -YOll will find the alloy ble of unrolling with elaf!tlcity j the 1n.ttCl' 11l'escnt you mention on pago iG of the present volume, and yOll transY{:raEl linCE, rings, or har"l., flud nrc inc.:tpable of nnmust ha;,e confouuded it  witil an itrticle on silicmn on l'ol1in.� "\ritb01it breaking. 
llage 64. By referring to thom both you \\ill dlacoYcl' all oJ. II. H. , of Ind.-The tGI'm or prefix seaqu; in chcm-vou wi3h to know. istl')" i� nn abbreviation from the Latin ,,"ord semis/jlre, 
� 'V. S. II. , of Ct. -lYe do Dot kIlO\'i' anythinf, about the l'ignUytng "anel il. half. 1! It is used to denote onc lJody Imtcnt to which you refer. All p�\tented machines combining with another body not ill equivalent propormust be so stamped. If tllb'l is not tione, the inference ie tions, bat in the propol'hon of OIle to one n.nn a-balf ; it stroug that no potent lw.� ('vel' her-n granted. l�, however, usunl to stnte snch :1. combination as two to J. T. McG. , of Mll.-Acius urc not emvloyed for th re e j !iil, 8esquioxyd of iron-.meaning two equivalent� polishing the barrels ofrities. Emery and oil nre Hscd of iron combined with three of oxygen ; n.l�o ::;c�quifor this purpose, and thC'y are filli;3ltcd lJY the usc of it carbonate of al umina-signifying two eqllivalentfl of burIli�her or poli3hin,!! tool. alnmina. to three of carbonic add ; and the same in J. D. B. of Ala. -The two wings 01 the new ca.pitol at many shnilnr Caf.1CB. 'Vashington are not., aB we understand i1, ot precisely L. ·A. J. , ot Va.-Tn geology t.IlC word H 1'oek" dellote� the same order of al'chHectnre as the old building, bllt the solid par�g of the cru3t of the earth, (,:oJllPo�cd of !t there is a tolt.!rable unity of design pl'eserved i n  the ad- single mineral spcci?s , or two or more specie�. One or dition. 'Vo have not at hunu j n..it the infol'mt!.tion you RcYcral l'ocks united by certain common Character.;, conwant on thi� subject, but no doubt at tho proper timc a stitutc a "  formation, " or connected scried, and several full acconnt of the bnild ings will be PUb1i8l1I)d. formatioIls constitute no fiystem of rocks. Hocks have II. A. , of Ohio.-The mode of setting ecccntrief!i de- been distmguidhc(l, ac('.ording to ther physical peculiaripends much upon the form of the valve, Hnd whether ties, into the plutonic, the nqueous, and the volcanic you want a.ny lead. If the valve has no lap. and no lead 
is desired, the eccentric should be at right angles to the 
cranks of their respectivc cylinder�, and the valves will 
then commence opening the stef�m ports as the cranks 
pass the ceuter. A little lead is, however, desirable, 
und this requires the eccentrics to be set a little in advance of the above mentioned position. You had better consult come good work o n  the steam engine, a.s this is 
one of' the most important parts of the engine. 'rile Artisan Trcatiae, by .J alm Bourne, is a very good work. 

:M. 1\1. . of """iB.--V{e ft!'c llrepm'p-d tO llU::h tonnm:l your 
Rpp1ication for a patent on the shingle l11:l.dlille improve
ment with vigor d.S soon as we receiYe tho mode1. The lmsiness of the Pntcnt Office i:-; going o n  with D(cnmn
lated cnergy lIDdor the new CommlH�ionel', and we t.hink 
imrentors generally will havc no occasion to complain ()f itR ma.nagement.. H. G. P. , of llL_"\\rc have been n:3illU'el1 by it practict�l 
}llu.sterer nnd buildcl' thn.t pla�tcr dried mpitlly Rnd 
thorou ghl y by freezing makes 55 gooa walls u.s that 
dried uuring ,,,'arm weather. 'Ye have never tried the experiment onrsr.lYCfI, but wonlrl pl'cfer w·alls plastered 
in summer to those so tl'eated during fro�ty weather. 

II. C. , of Ohio. -""c cannot encourage yon to spend 
money on an application for a. patent ou your alleged iml)fOvement in barrel machinery. 'The combination 
of the clltting head with the shifting gear is not new. The preliminary examination 8ho'\\-'8 valid references again8t your claim, and we cannot expect to succeeu where there is 80 slight a chauce to found a claim. We thank you for the gell8rons list of ::lubscribers. Send in all the namCi! yoa can procnre before the 1st of January, 
at which time we shall publish the award of our prizes' 

,"y". IJ. ,  of Ky.-In some parts of the world where steam power i� not much used, and large pumpe but 1ittle known, it i!:l COUlmon to use a.n Archimedes screw for elevating water. It was fir.:it used by the :philodopher whose name i t  boars, for raising w ater IlIld draining 
land i n  Egypt. It consists of a lnrgo tube coiled round 
a shaft of wood to keep it in place and give it flupport. Both ends of the tube are open, the lower one dipping 
into the water to be raised, and the UPPel' 0110 on the 
machine being turned, pOUl'� ont an intermitting .l<tremn. 
The shatt turns on a. support at each end, the upp0r support being elevated in the air, nud the lowcr one h� 
immersed ill the water. 

E. C. M. , of N. B.-Your idea of [t thcrmometc'r i:J 
q nite an old on�. 'Yhat if5 known a>i r �le pyrometer, which is a thermometer for very hi��h temvomtllres, is 
011 this principle. 

",V. W. S., of N. Y.-'Yithout suituble ellgr;1.viugs it would be impo:isible for us t o  furnish un intelligible de
�cription of the machinery used in the manufacture of envel opes. You can addrcf59 H.ohert )IeNip, aD Greene 
street, this city, who manuf"wtures the most improved 
machines for cntting envelopes. 

J. H. J. , of Texas.-We cannot offer yNl the slightest encouragement to attempt to procure n patent on your 
rotary engine. It does not contain novelty snffidcn t to 
justify nn applica.tion, beside!, we do not discover nny 
ubcful feature ill the arrangement. 

J. H. S. , of Ind.-It would be vcry ck,3il'alJle to have 
80me apparatus whereby the vigilance of night-watch
mOll conld be ascertained : and "'-0 have ofto.ll wondered 
"rhy some ingenious inventor has not set his wits at 
work to produce it, 'I'here is nothing known to W:\ for 
this purpose, except the weJl known OJ tell-tale clock." 

J. C., of Ind.�'Ve do not know where you can pur
ooe ot Baker's patent mangl(l6, We presume 

rocke. 
K. J. , of Mich. -UorundulU i3 a stone found i n  India. and China ; it c.L'yatalizes i n  8ix-sided pl'iSm8, and has, from its hardnC!ss, been culled adama.ntine spar. The 

amethyst, ruby, s3pphil'c, and topaz Ilr� considered 
varieties of this spar, differing chiefly in color. These 
are termed Orientul gc·ms ; but the same names are applied t o  stones from other countries. 

.Money received :tL the Scientific Amel'lcrm Office on account of Patent Oflice husiuess, for the week ending Saturday, November 28, 1%7 ;-
H. B. , of No Y. , $388 25 ; W. }l., of Ky. , $,, ; B. & 

II. ,  01 Ill . ,  $2C, ; H. T. S. , of R. T. , $2;:; ; D. G. , of Pa. , 
$lG ; P. J... 'V. , of 5. 0'1 $�O ; J, Y. J. ,  of Mich. , $2;5; E. 
\V .• of Pd,. , $55 ; ,J. E. ' II. ,  of N. Y. , $25 ; V. R. D. , of Il1. , $30 ; D. E., of Ohio, $25. 

Lltel'Rl'Y Notices. 

EMERSON'S .MAGAZINE AND PU'fNXM'R MO.:o\'l'HJS 1'(,1' 
I:Ie:'���r:;. C���\�li��S ������\��ri:gl?J' ¥g�dr���g���ef���i ofluformation and nmusement.. The urticle on Ampri· C'.un Contribution.:! to Scicnce is ably \\Titten, and has evidently been compiled by one well acq ua.inted with hid subject. This lI1:lguzin e  hus decidedly iml1roved in tone and character since the two above have become one. 

BUANSTON'S HANDBOOK OF PR.AC'rIO.!.L H.EOEIPTS. T.oIindsay & Blakiston, I.lhiladelphia. .A moet useful book, full of condeosed information on just those s nbj ects which every one wants to know, itS it tells you what the majority of componnds are, and how to make them. 
TIm EmNnUROiI REVIE\'{-Leonard Scott & Co. , New York-tor thh:l month, has in it an excellent article on Napier and another Oil India, bel:iides reviews and essays 

of and o n  various subjects. It is a most interesting number. 
--------_.�4.�--____ _ 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBEIlS. 

REOElPTS-'¥hen money i3 paid at the oftIce for subscription, a receipt for it will always be given ; but when subscr ibers remit their money by mail, they 
IDH.y consider the arrival of the first paper a bon,a ji.de acknowledgment of the receipt of their funds. The Post Office law do os not allow publishers to enclose receipts in the pa.per. 

TERMS O F  ADVEHTISING. 
Twenty-five cents per line each insertion. 'Ve respectfully request that our patrons will make their ad· vertisement8 as short, as possible. Engravings cannot be admitted into thc advertising columns. 
i(./ All advertisements must be paid for before inserting. 

V A\t:,�ist;'t��� .. )};���ufac��W�rai�';O��i Double-acting Ba.lance Valve Steam Engines, both stationary and portable, Knowles' Patent Muley, Portable, Gang and Re-sawing :Mills, Sugar and Chinese Cane Mills and Sugar P<tll8, Grist Mill�, :Mill Irons. Rich' s Water-wheels, Forgings nnd Castings. Orders for the abovQ, and all descriptions of labor-saving machinery will receive prompt attention. JOHN H. LID GERWOOD &; CO. , 
No. 9 Gold street, New Yo!'k. 

BIPURTANT TO INVENTORS. 
A llI!c?tmt\!�)Rl�l?,,,�l:f.<?Th�W� cJ..'\��r)��: tors of the SClENTIFlO AMERIO.\N. continue to procure pat.ent� for .inY('ntors ill the pnited dtn.tes tmd all fo�� eign countrIeS 011 the most hbera.l tCl'ln�. 0111' expeI'l� 
ence is of twel .... e veal's' 8tanding. and our fad I i  (.ics arc 
unequaled hv any other agency 'in the world. The long CXlJcrieIlce we have hnd in 11l'('pariD� specification;; and drawings has rl'ndcred U8 perfectly COnVC1'89nt , ... itb t h e  mode of doin� husiner;s at the United State� Patent Office, n ncl with mOKt of the inV€'lltiolla which have been patented. Intol'm,ttioll concerning the patentability of inventions id freely given, without chargc� on sendillg a model or drawing und description to this office. Consultation mav be had with the firm, bet.weell nine a.nd foul' o' clock, "daily, at their principal office, 12� li'nlton 
s treet, New Yo.rk. Our branch offices arc corner of I? 
and S(;venth st.rcetf:, \Vashington, D. C. ; No. jj6 Chan· 
��113 ���g'������Hj�dn�� �11�����1� rd �i�.��l\:;Ba��Jl�f�l:��\�: tion concerning t.he prop()l' cour�e to be pursued in 0h� tailling patent" through our .AgencYt t,he requiremcntfl of t.be l'ateut 011icp, ete. , may be had gratis upon ur,plicaUon to the llrincipd.l olnce. 01' either of the brullches. Commuuications and remittances should he addre3�ed 
to MUNN & C O . ,  N o .  128  Fulton st. , N e w  York. The annexc-d lettcr from the late CommisHioner of Pa.tentB 've commend to the pern�al of all persons iuterestcd in obtaining patcntii :-

l\lI::SSRS. l\fLTNK & ""-:0. -1 take pleadure in 8tating that wIllIe I held the office of Commissioner of l'atcnti:!, 
Mm�l.'; 'rlIA� ONE-FOUR'l'U OF .ALI. TUE HUS[NESS 01" Tim 
OI�lo'lCE carne through your hands. r haye no doubt tha.t the public confidence thus i ndicatcd has bea u fully oef:erved, :1S I have nhyays ousen"ed, in all your intercourse with the Office, a m8 rken degreE:' of promptness, skill, and llllelity to the int-prest,s of your empJ oyers. Your::!, vel'y truly, CH AS. MASON. August 14, 1807. 

A ({:;tJ1�v����;J;��t 1�e {}�i�d ��!tt�s,ct�rJS�I� 
,\Vright's Patent SBctional Spring Bed Bottom. AdclreBs 
'\\�. \V RIGIIT, :-\0. 102 'Vest Fortieth strc(;t, New York 
Cit)'. 

A IL�R;i;��pa�I��t��l�;:�J�de�t;���J; � Ii�l�� etcr with only the trouble of changill� th e  (ilt.'s and patterns to the Bize wanted. It will t urn smooth on�r swells or depreS:5lO;W (It �:l to the inch, and works a s  emoothly 
v.� on a straight lim:, and does excellcnt work. Price $25, (without i'l'IUne>3,) LOKed, aud shipped wlt,h dirGc. tion� for setting up. ror !:lale by MUNN & CO . •  12S li'ultoll stl'cct, New York City. 

W Ae�&�P,;tt11'nSf£:Yc��;�� u���t��d s}�:e��rx��= cal drawing. Address R E. S. ,  Louis"ille, l{y. 

PORTABLE S'l'EAllI EN(;aNEF'. - �. C. 
HILLS, 12 PIlLtt street, New York, offers for suIt! these lGngmcA, with noilers, Pumps, Heaters, etc. , t111 complete, suitable for printers, carpcnters, fHrmerii. planters, &c. A 2>i horse can be i'tecn in ,«turo ; it occu-

1)108 n spaee 5 by 3 fect ; welght, 1 ,50() lLs. j price $2-10. Other Blzes ill proportion. 

CArimt'tlfjgh\�lJ�avt��k,������rt �f�� United Stutes are interested, and reque!:!ted to send t heir address t o  A. C. G AIU-:'A'l'T, 83 Enstis street, Roxbury, Mass. 

S 'i'����n1��ISi�'c�,1�,It��, ���� a�Y��i�;. Gages, �old by .TAMES O. MOn�]� & CO. , No. 79 John !)treet, New ): ork. 

N�t�y���Te!Gg:i�:��l �?i���'���il t;:�t�� the Twenty-ninth Annual F'air of the American Inotitnte. rl'his unequaled. display of the products of Olll' .National Skill and Indm;try is now permanently open. Dodworth's Cornet Bnnd will Lu in aitclldanee {:Vl�l'y evening, and au 'Tuesday anu F'ridf_Y m'(>nings of each week will perform a grand InstrnIllE'utal Concert bv pl'og:mmme. ()hampney's moving IJanorama of the Rhine will be exhilJit,cd each dny at noon, at 4 P. M. , lmd on .l\iondny and Saturday evenings at 8 o'clock. .Membe1'8 can procure their tickets at the Palace. 

L A �;�Y:'��F!f!?t.���e�y tt�t?Clf�,��;f:.�R�i�ill the tube-plates und set the tubes ill the best manner. 
THO::; . . PIW::lSEH & SON, 28 Platt st. , New York. 

BOILER FI.UES - A LL SIZES, A:-I]) ANY length desired, promptly furnished by JAMES O. :MOnSE & GO.,  79 John at. , New Y ork. 

BAI,L'S OHIO llIOWER-WITH OR WiTHout the Heaping Attachment. �"'or terrIt01'Y or shop rights, ullply to SAXTON & RO.F.F, Canton, Oh.io. 

W�?nV::J��I���t�JtlOfe�!i�bYlj11ms Ao:�81tll£ & CO. , 'iU John st. , New York. 

1\1 A��IJ��<; IfFJ8't?�{Il'e �,��r��ft/�ffil����r�� cle�, mn.llnfactured of vulcanized rubber, is Cdbtblishcd. 
�;ee_�hi!�Jl i(,��i�;ri��. '�N;�aS\��I�ut���k�n� i�t�hadC � cvery variety, ail(l warranted to stand ;100 degs. of Leat. Tile hose neycr needs oiling, and is waITanted to 8talld any req nired prc8dure ; togcther with all vitri�ties of r u tJber atial'ted to meclw,.nica.l p nrposes. Directions, prices, &c. , can be obtained by mall or othenvisp, at onr warehouse. NEW Y OHI{ Bl;UrING AND l'ACIHNG COllIPANY. JOII :-I  H. Cl-IEEVEH, Treasurer, No. ,; Dey street, Ncw York. 

E�����Pt�:��8h ���It�caH���������,Dpla�� ill general or detail of ste�\m�hips, 8t�amboats, propeI-1trs, high and low pressure e nt;;ine:;, boikr::; and machinery of every description. 11l'oker in stefl,Ill vessel�, machinery, boilerr! ,  &c.  General Agent for Ashcroft' H Bteam and Vacuum Gages, Allen & Noyes' l\{etalJi c  Self-adjusting Vonical :Packin�, li'aber' s W a t e r  Ga.ge, Sewell' s Sahnometers, DUdgeon' s Hydraulic Lifting Press, Roebling's Patent \OVire Hope for I-Ioistin'5 and titeel'lllg pUl'lloseS, IHachinery Oil of t.he m(;�t npPl'ovcd kind. t��lmlting E�'�1:e��16� ri���i�l��,I�1.e�vDy.ork. 

s 'iJ��t.ocr�1��!';;�eb!��e�'��E��1f�;:�,;;;;y� on haud. C. T. AMSLER, (formerly ADlsler & Wi!'z,) l'hiladeiphia, lln. 

N EJYOh�ts-t;'1!i'�ol�\��}l�����lPuI�li��� d  �e'nd Lathetl, Drillf.l , BoH Cutten.::, Gear Cntterf!, Cllll eks, &0. , on hand and fini�hin!!. rrhese tools �1N' of Imperiol' 
fualitv, and nrc for Rule low for cash 01' npPl'oYsd papp,r. 
':'Ne�}'ila���i�fu����ict;����yt6� N�� fl����, C%����8 
,v A��H��"'��°"fH���,?vm�:f{ttJtLLfil6W 
WORKS-STA�'l'ON, MALLERY, RAINS & CO. , of Newburg" N. Y.-Are exh'nsiveIy en gaged in mauufucturin'" an' kinds of St.et1m Engines, l\lachinery hlld General l\Iill Work. They are nlso partners of the firm of RTANTON, SXOW & CO.,  Car W!Jeel lYIaJluf"cturer� 5�;�b��a' (�'r\'tl:��lls ��� S��)�t�,i�;d C���;::'�l�li�n�ai£�?;lll the cheapnc�s of real estate ann. reasonable price of labor, as well '1 8 their gn'at, facilities of transportation hy two railroads and the HLHlson river! they are enabled to fill order;'; at the lowest prices and Oll the nl0:3t reasonable terms. 

EN�rRArilfl'{� l�b', �rO�PcfH';PD ll��IJ�1:�It Jr. , 123 }'111ton street , New Y. ork, Engraver to the Scicn .. tific A merican. 

s �����ri�;g9R.:V�I?; �c�: �J�E��I����/��!���i! �)� retail, n t  the principal h:trdware ston;,:, at the 83.le8-rooms of the mallllf�1CtUl'cr;,;, 2�) nnll 31 Gold I3trcct, or at the works corner of llroomc, Sheriff and Co1tlmlJja fitS. , N e"'.Y York. Illnstl'atetl cr.tnlogn(·R, contaiuing priecs and information iIltere�tiIl� t o  snwn�l'S gCll-:'ndly, wil l be �ent oy post on application. 

R E::l��)o��(�� j ��t;,���{L�\�r;!f��I;��'I��Il��:;:: and which Goef> not co4 (;y()r six ce:nt� J1( l' I OlmG- �'r.n 
101' $1. .lddrefls N. R. <3ARDNEH, P.,ucu [1;1!(',  R I. 

'V�€3��lft���61cf�l�?.roYII;��·��J�tc�lJ�?:;���1 and 'Varranted Extra rine Caiclt Stf'cl SawH, of t.he vttl'ious kinds now in u�e in the different f\€ct1.0ns of the Gnited Stutes and the Cau:tdas, nnd condisting of tllc r.Plehraterl Circr;lllr Saw·, Gm(lUfl.ted CroKs ('Et n.nd 'l\mon, Gang, Mill, Pit, Segment, Billet ::Ind J:1"'dloe Saws. &r. ! &G. For ElI:llc at thcil'wft.l'chousc, :-\0. 48 Congress street, Boston, l\([l ss. 

OIl, ! OIl, ! OIL !-FOR RAILROADS, STEAM
ERS Hod for nUl,chinery and bnl'ning. reUtiC'8 Imlll'oved ' Machinery and Burning Oil win sa\�e tifty per cent. , and wil� not gum. !-'hi� 011 JlOe�CSHe� quu.hti(:s vitally cS�0Jlhal fot' lubncRtmg aud bt:1"umg, illld fonnd iu no other oil. It i:-t  offcred to the !'ulJlie upon the rrtOf't reliable, thorough and practical test. Our most skillful engineert; and. mn9hinit3is prllIloancc �t �nperj or ::lUd c1icIlP('l' th:1 TI any otm: r, and the only 0 1 1  that is ill �Jl  elves reli:LbIi' aDd w i l l  not gllIll. The Scientific .American. after several tests, pronounced it 

H Bupcrior to any other they h;ave ever used for l�a-
t�:.�;ry. " FF: S�lPE�§I;tY6r}I��v�r�oB;ffi3��lN�t}�tC-N. B.-Reliable orders filled for any p�rt of U!e United Stuteki and Europe. 

E�£�ID���?e�A(t�::;���Uirc�t;�a��l(I !����tC�� and 57 J'il'st st.,  \Villiamsbnrgh, N. Y. , und 301 l'enrl 
st. , New York. May be scen in operation at J. O. Morse 
& Co. , ;9 Johu st. , New &U1tD, GARRISON & CO. 

FOI[���t; �e,�(���: �r�;���6::r' as:1d NG'-��e�� Draughtsmen on wood stone. &c. 

S r.l���\;lJ Pl���������d ���tr1l1�s, R����JIRlh�: Hice Mi1l:-, Quartz Mills for gold quart.z, Sugar Mills, , "Vater "Theels, Shaftin/i and f'ulleys. The largest assortment of t,he abovn In the country, kept constantly on hand by \¥M. DUnDON, 102 Front street, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 

H A I�tt�t�����t��A !�I�;�IIy (�;;J�1�lyll��I�17��d. Price $200. Addrol:5s New H:.l.ven l\1anufacturing Co. , New Haven, Conu. 
� EC ON)} .IIAND llIACIIINIS'1'S' '1'001.8-� Consisting of 20 ·Engine Lathes, f) Iron Planers, 4 Upright Drilis, Hand Lathes, Chuck Lathe. Gear Cutters and Viecs, n l l  in good order, and for Eule low for eaflh. ITOI' partil'ularH, l1ddn:;s8 PRANKLIN BRINNEI�, 
14 "\Vhitlley avenue. New HaveD. (JOHU. 
WOODWORTH'S PATENT l'I,A NING :MACHINES, of every kind nnrl n!l prices. .A. l arge aSf'ortmeut on hand ; and 1 am prepared to COllhtl'Uct any l1Htchine to order, fl'�m tC'n day:; to. t�vo weeke:, and gllfl,runte� each machmc to .be per!.c\t ]� Its cOIlstruction, and f:lVe purchasers entIre satH:1adwn. rfhe patent bas expil'crl, ancI will not be renewed.  I make thifi businPBs ('xclusive, manufaetllring nothing but [ h e  Woodwol'tll l'-Iachincs, and f o r  tllat reason CD n :make a better nrLicle for lesi:! moncy ; aad with my fifteen ye::,�rs' expcrienee I f ull)" guurantee each mnrldne to come up to w h at I am willIng to recolllmen,1. tLat is-
���!r e��n�:�t�!�ced s:��l tg� ���:� i�i�e. cc;JoitN at�l 
LESTER. 57 I.leari stl'cet, Brooklyn, N. Y. , three blocks above :Fulton Ferry. 

A HANDSOME REWARD ! 
Illi l 500 IN CASH PRIZES.-THE PRO-
� _ , rrielors of the SCml''l'llrIC A�lERICAN, dc:;;iron::l of increasing their circulation, amI dOlllf! fl w n y  witb the system uf C'!-,Jployillg h:u" cling ag! nt::l t.o Dolicit snbscriptio118, off(;r the. l ')llqw1lltf �plcnd.ld pnzf.'s. tnr 
I;'IFTI':1�N of the IHl'ge:it 11:48 01 m,nl suhscnbcTD ITCCIycd at this ofiiee before the 1st of January, 1858 :-For toe largest l.ieL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $300 1;'01' the 2d largest List . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 For the 3rl l:tl'gest Li�t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2()0 For the 4th largest List . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.}(} 

FI)l' the 5th largcBt Liflt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  If)1) For the 6th larrcst I ... i!'t . . • . . . .  " . .  . . .  . . . . . .  . . !.to :For the 7th Im'get'!t List . . . .  H "  _ . . . . . . . . . . . .  80 l"or the Sih larG"rst Li;;t • • • • • . • • •  v . . . . . .  ' r  . . . 70 
t���: ��� itthlr:i::;t���t:.''':'''� · : .: •• �.:::: � : � : :  �� For the llth lurr.cst Lis t .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ¥ h  • • •  40 ror the 12t,h l arge5t List. . . • . . •  " _ • • • • . . .  � . . .  35 }lor the 13t,h larges �  List . . . . . . . • •  ¥ . . .. . .  _ • • •  . . �o For the 14th largest J"ist . . . . . . • . . .  I • • • •  � ' "  _ 25 For the 15th l:1l'gest List . . . . • • . • • • •  ¥ .  � • • • •  � �o 

Names of subscribers C,tn be sent in at different times and from different Post Offices. The cash will be -raid to the ordel'� of the 8uccet:;sful competitors immedhltel y  after the 1st of !Janus,l'Y. 1838. Circulars givingfurtllCr particulars may b e  hud gratis by sending to the pu uIicatlOll office. 128 l!"'ulton street. 
'Ve hope our frielH�s in the country will avail tlH'.mflelves of the above liberal ofrer, and wh;le they obhp"e 

�:l�T��: \Vill he benefited t�1J�I�g&�ti)�·,cp�bl�Sl;��;�n-
!Vir- See prospectus on the next page. 
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anh 
IUorB SOl'gbo Suga.r. 

Since our last issne, we h ayc reeeivec1 fin
other sample of crystallizcd suga,' mCldc from 

the j uice of the Sorg11O sugar cane, by D. }VI. 
Cook, of Manslleld, Ohio . By the use  of fL 
peculiar evaporator, he states that he found 
n o  difficulty iu crystallizing the syrup of this 
cane. He asserts th at the S orgho can be 

ripened throughout nil the Northern States, 

and that its j uice is as crystallizahle a sac

charine product as that of the comm on sugar 

cane. ITe also affirms that with proper culti

vation i t  will yield 1 ,000 pounds of sugar to 

the acre, a n d  may reach double this amount. 

At five ccnts per pound, this will he $50 per 

aCTe, or $5,000 for one hundred acres. If this 

h e w, the next question is, at what cost can it 

he raised and made into sugar ? It rcquires 
as much skill, care and expense to cultivate 
and sccure it as c orn, and after this it will cost 

as much more to express its jnice, concentrate 

it, and hring it into a crystallizable condition. 

W c arc still of opinion that it never c all com

pete with the genuine sugar cano grown in the 

Southern States for yielding j nice,  hut we 
earnestly hope it m ay .  

---.�----
The IIiglw"t lUonntain in the "Val'lit. 

An interesting paper was recently read he

fore the Ac ademy of Sciences in Paris, on an 

expcdition sent out to the East Indies in 1854 ,  

h y  the King of Prnssi a, for scientific  pnrposes. 

Thc members of the es pedition consisted of 

three brothers, n amely, Hermann, Adolphus , 
and Rohert Schlagentweit, two of whom rc

turned last yeur ; the third, Adolphus, is 

still exploring among the Hirnalay a Moun

tains, but is expectec] to return soon. During 

the winter of 1 8M-55, these enterprising tra

velers visited the region lying betwcen Bom

bay and Madras ; in the following summer 

Herm ann explored the eastern part of the 

Himal aya, the Sikkim , Bhootan, and Kossh 

monntains, where he measured the altitudes 

of several peaks. The highest of all the sum

mits known throughout the world appears hy 

his measurements to he the Gahoorishankc, 

situated in the eastern portion of N op"u1-the 

snme announced as such hy C olonel \Vaugh , 

but c alled hy him Mount Everest, hecame he 

. ha<l bee n uuahle to ascertain its real name in  
the plains of Hindostan. This  peak is some

w hat more than 29,000 feet in hight. The 

o ther two hrothers, AdolphUS and Robert , 
penetrated by different rOilds into the ccntrnl 

parts of the Himalaya" Kumaon, [md Gur

wahl ; they then visited Thibet in disguise, 

and ascended the Ihi-G amin e, 22,260 feet in 

hight, tha;, being, we helieve, an altitude 

ncver before attained in any part of the world. 
The chief results ohtained from this careful 

exploration of Asia are the following :-The 

Hin1alaya lTIountains everywhere exercis� a 

decided influence over all the elements  of the 
magnetic force ; the declination everywhere 
presents a slight deviation, causillg the needle 

to converge towards the central parts of that 

cnonnous In ass, ana the magnetic intensity is 

greater than anywhere else uncler an equal 

latitude . Irr egular loc r..l v:1ri ations in terres
trial magnetiS1TI are rare in these regions . In 

the Deccan and B ahar the rocks are magnetic . 
On the Himalaya, at altitudes of 17,000 ancl 

20,000 fcet, the daily 11laxi11l"m and minim"''' 
variations of the h arometer o c curred nearly 

ahout the same hours as in the plains helow. 

Great storms of dust frequently occur in 

India, during which the disk of the sun ap

peal's of a blue color ; if small hodies arc 

made to proj ect their shadows on· a white sur

face under such circumstances the shadow is 

of all orange color, which is  complementary to 
hlue. 

The travelers also tested the tmllSpal'ency 

of the rivers Ganges, Indus, and Burram 

pooter . By carefully lowering a white stone 

into them , they founel that it became invisible 

at a depth varying from six to ten inches, 

thus showing that these waters are highly 

� titntifit �m£ritan + 

charged with e arthy particles, for in the still 
waters of the sea at the tropics, such a stone 
is visible at a depth of thirty fcet, and in Lake 

George i n  the northern part of the State of 
New York, a white stone may be seen at a 
depth of from thirty to forty feet .  

Cistern Filter. 

MESSRS. E DITORs-Noticing your reply to 
R. D .  C., of Mo . , I send you the enclosed 

sketch of what I consider the hest plan for 

constructing a filtering cistern. Many (and 
in cities parti cularly) are dependent upon cis

terns for their supply of water, and in times of 

drouth the roofs hecome very dirty from dust 

and coal smoke, and unless the water is filter

eu, would. be unfit to nse ; hut to filter it 

properly so as to remove every particle of dirt 
thc water must percolate through the sand 
and gravel in drops. Now, in your small box 

arrangement, and a heavy dashing rain, a 
large amount of w ater is lost, 01', if not, it is  

hut little better for the filtering it has re
ceived , as it has passed through too rapidly. 

In the plan I propose, no wJ>ter is wasted, and 
the filtration is perfect ; and, again, it has an
other advantage, it admits of the use of a cast 
iron force. or lift pUl11p in any weather, and if 
generally adopted, there would he many more 

force pumps used than there are now, owing to 
their liahility t o  freeze, and hecome perfect 
nuisances in ·winter. 

S.  H. HOL'fES. 
Portsmouth, Ohio,  Nov. 9, 1 8 57. 

[We have engraved the drawing of Our cor

respondent, and i t  will he seen to be a very 

simple arrangement. A is the cistern, B a 

crown dividing it into two compartmcllts, N the 

A 

necks of the upper and lower crown ; on e ach 

$ide of the pump arc square cast irOll pans, C, 

with perforated bottoms, three or four of them 

bcing built. iu the lower crown, and their per

for:'Ltions to b e  covered with coarse flannel. D 
is an extra lleck in thc top crown to repair the 

pump 01' renew the filter. This filter can he 

used with a chain pump, hy making a water 

tight hox from the lower to the upper neck. 
It is a very good and simple contrivance, 

and we have no doubt that it will answer 

well .-Ens. 
----------�.o,.,� .. �----

Imitating SIlins of" AnhnaIs 111)On Fnllc(l 

Clotlt . 
A patent has recently heen taken out in 

England hy James Murdoch, of London, for a 

process to accomplish the ohj eet indicated hy 

the ahove caption . It comists in imitating 

the furs and skins of  anim ftls in  a more per

fect manner than by nny of the cloths now 

designed for this purpose, hy simply pri nting 
BUch fahrics hefore thcy are dressed, instead of 
printing them afterwards as is now done. 

After the cloth hus left the fulling mill aud is 

dried, it  is  carded slightly, then printed to 

imit ate the particular skin 01' fur desired. 
When the printed colors have hecome suffi
ciently dry, the cloth is moistened with water 

and heat by means of rods to raise the nap, 

after which it is shorn and dressed in the 

usual m anner, By this simple change, for 

that is all it can be c alled, in the process, the 

prints of the spots, stripes, or whatever marks 
may be employed to imitate furs have 

not those defined sharp outlines common to the 

old proee.ss, and which give them an appear

ance 1110re artifici al than natural. 
Another modification of this invention is 

applied to imitate the skins of animals having 

wavy or frizzled hair, such as the Astracan 

fnr. After the cloth is printcd, ana heat in 

the moist state as has heeu described, it is 

suhj ected to severe pressure in a hydraulic or 
other powerful press, steam heing admitted 
into the box in which the cloth is  contained 

under pressure. This .proce88 flattens out the 

upright hairs which have a natural tendency 
to spread in all directions, and produces a sur
face resembling curling-very like Astracan 
fur-which the subsequent common oper

ations of carding, shearing and dressing the 

cloth will not remove . 
• ·e . •  

"'hieh are Best-Plnin 01" Ornamental 
Stoves ? 

MEssns. EDITORs-Everybody knows that 

there is always a current of hot air ascending 

close to the sides of a heated stove. A frieIld, 
who professes to he well posted in the phil oso
phy of such matters, asserts that this hot air 
p assing off rapidly and unohstl'l1ctedly upcm a 
smooth surface, and mingling with the cooler 
ail' of a room, is, comparati vely, healthful 
and innoxious ; hut that upon coming in C011-
tact with, and heing delayed (if hut for an in
stant) , by an heated iron proj ection, a chemi
cal change in the particles i$  produced, ren
dering i t  more or less odorous, unwholesome, 
and uufit for respiration . He contends, there
fore, that, having regard to health, the exterior 
of stoves should he entirely smooth, without 
horizont al proj ections of any kiud, for orna
ment or otherwise, and particularly that the 
top of a stove should not project over its sides . 

What says the S CIENTIFIC AMERICA" to 
the ahove ? I. 

New York, Decemher, 1857.  
[No chemical change takes placc in thc 

particles of air hrought into contact with a 
stove, unless its plates are red hot. Iron at a 
red heat decomposes the air brought into con

tact with it, hy the affinity which the oxygen 

has for the metal in this condition. The oxy

gen leaves the nitrogen of the air and unites 

with the iron. However, althou gh hurned ail', 

or that which has come in  contact with the red 

hot plates of stoves and heaters, is very un
healthy to inhale, owing to i ts  super-dryness, 
we are of opinion that it is not deprived of all 

its oxygen, as some writers have asserted, for 

if the quantity of air which is brought into 

contact with a red hot stove plate in one day 

were decomposed , that plate would he  entirely 

reduced to an oxyd in that period. N ow we 
know that cast iron cylinder stoves, are m aiu

tained at a red heat for months without re

ducing the metal to an oxyd. 
In regard to the healthfulness of smooth 

and rough stoves, there can b e  no difference ; 
hut the former should be preferred, hecause 
they are much easier to keep clean and polish . 
The profusion of figures, proj ections, and iu
tended ornaments with which most stoves are 
disfigured, exhibits a prevailing had taste in 
those who get them up .-E ns . 

" ,11), .. 
PreparRtiolls 1'01' Laying the Atlantic Cable 

Next Year. 

We learn from the London Times that ex
tensive preparations are now heing made for 
laying the cable next year, and that the at
tempt will take place in the month of Jun e .  
It seems that t h e  very kind of  machinery for 
laying the cable which we recommended as  
essential to its success is heing c onstructed.  
The Times says : -

" But it is principally t o  the improvement 

of the paying-out m achines that the efforts of 

the company have heen directed. Last year 

these machines, aided hy considerahle ohstin
acy and rashness, ruined the whole plan , and, 
the steed heing thus effectually stolen for the 
present, the most tremendous precautions are 

now heing taken to holt the stable door. The 
machiues afC being made under the special 

advice and directions of Mr. Penn, Mr. Field , 

Mr. Lloyd, and Mr. Everett, the Chief Engi

neer of the Niagara. Messrs . Easton and 
Amos have been intrusted with their m anu
facture, which insures all that skill and expe
rience c an effect in their solid construction. 
With the details of the plan upon which they 
are to be made we are not yet acquainted 

further than that they are e specially contrived 

to guard against the strain on the c able 

caused hy the sudden pitch of th e  vesscl, and 

also that the hrake in the wheels will be pcr

fectly self-acting, ancl so made tlnt it will he 

impossihle to pla ce upon it more than about 
one-third of the strain which the c llblc can 

safely be relied npon to bear . "  

About 8 0 0  miles'  length of !lew cahlc i s  t o  
b e  m ade, to m ake " 1'  for t h e  4 0 0  which was 

lost, and to give 400 additional to afford 

greater allo wance for winding than was cal

culated for in the first attempt . 

Central Alncl'i cR for Cotton. 

A correspondent of the New Orleans 

Picayune asserts  that the soil anel climate of 

C entral America are excellellt for growing 

cotton. The secd is planteel ahout the 1st of 

September, and always yields a sure crop , 

which can he raised at One half' the expcn sc 

entailec] upon its culture in any part of the 

Mississippi valley . Very little, however, i s  
raised h y  the indolent natives beyond n,e 

quantity requirec1 for their vcry limited 

amount of clothing. 
----�-... -------

INVENTORS, MANUF ACTUREHS 
AND FARMERS. 

'l' II I R T E ], N 'l' II YE A R !  

NEW PIWSPECTUS OF Tim 

SCIENTIFIC AI:tlERICAN". 
1�his work differs materially from other pnblicntiollf:l, 

being all Ill ustrated Periodical, devoted t.o the r:l'o1llnl� 
gation of information relating to the various 3JECIJANI
CAL and CnmncAL AnTS , MA::�UPACTURy'S, AomCUJ.Tum;, 
PATENTS, INYENTIONS, ENGINr:JillING, l\fIu, VVORK, and 
all interests which the light of PRACTW.\.L SCIElSCg is 

cillculated to advance. 
Every number of the SCIEN'rnnC AMERICAN 

contains eight pages of reading matter, abundantly 

illustrated with from five to eight EXGItAYI::sas-all of 
which arc expressly engraved for this pUhlication. 

All the most valuable patented discoveries arc dc
lineated and described in its issues, so that, as rC::Ipecto 
inventions, it may be justly regarded as an nZustrated 
Repertory, where the inventor may learn what has been 
done befote him in the saTae field which he is exploring, 
and where he may bring to the world a knowledge of 
his own achievements. 

Reports of American Patents granted arc also puo
li�hed every week, including · Officiu.l Copies of all the 
PATE�T OI,AIMS. 'l'hese Patent Claims are furnished 

from the Patent Offiec Records eXl'resHly for this 
paper, and published in the SCIl'�NTIFI(j .A MERICAN 
in advance ofall other pUblications. 

:Mcchanics, Inventors, Engineers, Chemic:ts, �Ianu
factnrcrs" Agricultnri6tf!, and people in every profession 
of life, will find the SCIENTIFIC A)1ERICAN to be 
of great value ill ttWl.f respective callings. Its coun�els 
and suggestions will save t.hem hundreds of dollars au
ntmlly. besides affording them a continual source of 
knowledge, the value of which is beyoncl pecuniary 
estimate. Milch might be added to thi� l>rospectud, to 
prove that the SCrEN TIFIC AMb'RICAN is a p ublication 
which every Inventor, I\":Iechanic, Artisan, and Engineer 
in the United States should patro!lize ; but the llublica
tion is so thoroughly kno·wn throughout the country 
that we refrain from occupying further spvco. 

T};R}IS OF SUIlSC lUP'rION-Two Dolla�s a YeaI', 
or One Dollar for Six 1\Ionths. 

Southern, 'Vostern p.nd Canauinn mOlley or Post Ofiice 
stamps, taken at par for sub;=.;criptions. Ca.nadia.n Hub
scribcrs will please to remit twenty-six. cents extra 0:1 
eLtch year; s subscription, to pl'cpay postage. 

ULL'B nATES. 
Five Copies, for Six Months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SLl 
'l'en Copies, for Six :Months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $8 
Ten Copies, for Twelve l'.fouths . . . . . . . . . . .  SU_a 
Fifteen Copies, for Tlvc!ve :Months . . . . • . . .  $22 
Twenty Copies, for Twelve Mouths . . . . . . .  $28 

�"or all clubs of 1'wenty and over, the yearly sub
scription is only $1 40. Specimen copies will be sent 
gratiS to any part of the country. 

g� For List of splendid Ca3h Prizes, pa.yable Janu
ary I,  1858, see Advertisement page. 

M UNN & CO.,  Publishers and Patent Agents , 
No. 128 Fnlton street, New York. 
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